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THE

LORDS.

AGENT. John Bright Urges the AbbreTl
atlon of Peers' Privileges.
NOTARY PUBLIC
: i
.

i

Appearance of Texas Cattle Fever
in Westem Kansas.

tlons were pased condemning the action oí W. A. Carsey, W. S. Wolf ami
others chiming to represent the national labor party, and approving certain ofiicial acts of Governor Cleveland,
and declaring that these persons had
no such a at horny , and recommending
their expulsion from the organization
Kichard K Fox offers a purse of
f 10,000 to match the trotters Maud S.
and
for a trot at the gen
tleman s driving park in this city iri
September next, best threo and bye.

Bowen. Loss estimated at a half dents in
Sbaughaimil. ion dollars.
Tho loss of Schmidt & Co., the largest
lithographing firm on iLe coast, is $200 --

RANCH PROPERTY

John Briijbt's Sprrch,
Au. 5. In connection

IiiUMiNGUAH,

with the itieat rcfurin flemonstraliou
here yesterday, un cnthusiustiu rueet-hi- g
was liolil iu thu eveninii at liinglev

Grants and Cattle for Sale

insured for $120 000. Tatoru &
Brown, dealers in machinery and lubricating oils, $15,000; fully covered.
Wheeler & Tracy, bookbinders, $L,000,
covered. The building was owned by
H. K Thompson, at Alamedn, anil
valued at $50,000; insured for $10.000.
The total msuránce is divided among
forty companies. Among the heaviest
holders are the Etna, of Hartford,
$50,000; Hartford.
$50.000; lianford
Assemblage af R. R. Manager.
company, $4.000; Royal Eng. and, $3500.
Chicago, Aug. 0. Thu managing One hundred and fifty persons tre
ofbeials of all the railroad lines inter- thrown out of employment.
business beested in
gan assembling here this morning and
Short in His accounts.
went into secret session. At 11 a. in
Denver, Aug. 5. It is rumored Lero
word came that the Union Pacihc representative wil. not arrive until afternoon that Frank E. Everett, the (rolden
and consequently nothing definite can banker, who suicided some weeks ago,
be done pending their arrival, and it is was short in bis accounts with bis denot expected that under the most favor- positors to a large amount, varionsly
able conditions any result can be estimated from $50,000 lo $75,000.
achieved within two or three days
owing to the peculiarity and comphcat
egr. Affray.
ed naturo of the questions to be settled.
Bradford, Ky.. Aug"5. While two
The first matter to be brought up for
were quarreling yesterday over
settlement is that of the Colorado rales, negroes
a iLird, named Burr l)o.n,
which have been disturbed ever since the election
the forma' ion of the combination of the came oír. of a store, drew a uietol and
Union Pacific and Omaha roads to the commenced tiring into the crowd . The
firing soon became general arfil fifty or
exclusion oi the Burlirgton until within sixty
shots were hied in two minutes.
one week ago, when tkey were temporUurr Dorm received four bullets and was
arily restored to await the action of the merely
wounded; Frank Baird was
present conference for the proper main
wounded, two negroes whose
tenance of , Colorado roles. It is con- slightly
are unknown, were slightly
tended by Sume managers that a pool names
and tt horse was killed.
will
necessarily be formed whicli wounded
Two miles above Bradfordviile John
will
touching Hurebili
include all lines
and his son Jim waylaid mid
tt Omaha, Nebraska, and tho Union
Pacific and all south western lines. attacked James Rakes and his son Ton'.
John
struck James UaUes on
Tnis was the opinion expressed
Kosewell Miller, of the Milwaukee and lie head with a stone; knocking him
St, Paul railroad to a representative of lowu. Jim Burchili drew a pistol and
hot John ILtkes through the head as he
the Associated Press, stating that hi lay
upon the givund, killing him. He
could see no insurmountable obstacle
ilso shoi I'oni Rakes, inflicting a bad
in the way. It is claimed that so lonp
as what is known as the tripartite wound in the thigh. Jshn Burchil
James Rakes' sister and a feud
agroement ofthe Union Pacific, and iu married
f seven years standing existed between
Omaha connections remain in force, the
two families.
the antagonized roads cannot bt
brought into a pool covering Colorado
The Wool Market.
and other trans Missouri business, owWA8HINOTON, Aug. 5
The demand
ing to thu fact that under the tripartite
agreement the eastern connections ot for wool continues good; prices are
the Union Pacific hold arbitrary powe steady and firm. Manufacturers are
in the making of through western rates. PU' chasing freely at prices now current
tnd sales are made of Pennsylvania at
Ollicials in attendance declare thai Hit
312 for X.and 335 for XX and above.
result arrived at, namely, the
viichigan X ileeces selling at 3;l(ii3l
anco of rates upon all competativi
Combing
western business, can be satifactorily ier pound, principally 30.
arranged without antagonizing any o' tnd delaine fleeces have been in. good
the present pools, and that the tempo iemand, 321('35 for Michigan, and Ohio
line delaine al 35(?7 for tine nnd No. 1
of all roads now is to achieve that reoo'b'ing. In washed wools there has
mit
been a good demand. Sales were made
I'ho afternoon session was very brie
o the extent ot 18(24. as to qnaliiy,
and no action was taken owing to th
with very choice lots higher. Calitor-ii- a
continued absence of representative!-frowool has been quiet and sales
ro
San Francisco, and the AtcLison,
I'opeka and Sauta Fe roads. Mr. Jas juitu moderate.
Pulled wools have
McMulen,
ofthe Chicn jeen in moderate demand, d( 35 for
go & Alton road, has been elected perointiion and choice supers. Business
u the forenoon in wool was of no
manent chairman. All representative-converseAustralia is neglected and
with declare that nothing
carpet wool quiet.
the outcome can ba predicted at

One of tbt lirst residence and Hull,
propi'itii'R on Bridge, sirtet kt

8ALK

tvl sji.
RUNT A flnu nvon room bouse, new,
bud and plssbreil; svater in kltt'hcn.

vrtmt lisrsaln, CalJ

FOK

'

.

ftuartbe railroad uoput.

'

in position to contract (or the
AlldollTi
Ispring
ry of aor number of Texas stuck
.
Ule. Call and see tnc.
interest ia a
TijE
Western
ranch
cm

.

ONE-HAL- F

inaarultloent stocked esitlo
in
Tuim can be bouirhl hi a bargain, cattle men
should Invuslliiale till, property.

HAVE
Irango
on

ft

niajfiiilieeut Water Front

too Pocos riwr north of Fort Sumner for sale at a tMUiralu. To stuck, men do
to
establish themselves on tho Pecos
slrliiK
river this property frill bear Investigation,

siile suveriil Mexican
I HAVE 'oroonttrDied
and piitented and
land irrtints,
unconfirmed, lib
aro
tho het Htntik ranjres
that
that can be procured. All (trunta D'comiuund-e-

d

for continuation by law surveyor r""ral
aro severed fr .in tbii public domain. These
grants are the only no id taxllei trf land Djui
can le boiiRhl Ih Now M''x co, uud rnire In
prtos from HOeonta to i 00 p.. acra. owiii(r to
title and quality i liui'K hip arc In bodies ol
from B0,0Uto sÍM.Oui) luirci. 1 tvlli eaeerfulh
vive all tho InlorniHtlon possible 'J regard m
tills clawHof luvstments.
No. HI,'), loa ranzón thr Pecog river that
will support '..o o to H.ikk bead m caula, tho
owii'-rohi h desires to tease or mskean
with some cattle man, to take a
given number of cattluor shwcp fur live year,
at tno end of which time ho will return double
the number of cattle received, Insuring 20 per
"
cent inornase
i
No. 1 Is 0, oOO seres n the Mora grant
Title perfect. ThiB
Continued and patented.
property has a frontage on the south side of
the Mora river of about oiif hi mile. Property
lencrd, well watered by Ink' s and HprinfTB out-alof tb waum of the Mont. Perhaps no
ranire in the territory of New Mexico hits butter grass, water and sbeitcr than this property Plenty of timber and brakes for shelttti
ouriiiK the writer. Abnndiince of uutritiuut
irranima jover the rantro, tno fines rasa foi
1 ho
much Itii
cattln In thn world.
eiibHtHtitni
p oveui' ins aro of tho most
Is
two
miles
The
homo
ranch
character.
K. Several
f ruin aHtatlon on tno A. T. & ri.
U
under
hand red acres of rich valley land
cultivation and in meadow, making this tit
once ono ol the finest ranch properties in the
It l deterritory, licliinfrlnir to
sirable tit soil the property AT ONCE. To do
so It '8 offered at a . jw UtC'Jro. Tillo guaranteed
No. 615. Is a fenced uuoonllrmod grunt, of
over 100,000 acres, with ones f"ncc to to
thu bucf cattle from tho ncnerl herd. The
onttlo.somo i,tm In nnmloir. are of blah grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This ia one
of thu best equipped rauches in the territory
The homo r neb Is connect d by telephone
with ono of thu railrKi stations on the Manta
Fo road, while the different millions on 'be
ranches are ooneuoted by telephone with the
homo ranch. ThiHlsomi tf the best dividend
paying properties iu tho terrltorv, anU 1b
worthy of attention.
I

f
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2,XX) people

were pres-

1

auiia-mtlo-

Topkka.

AGENT

ESTATE

at which

S pouches were made by Joha
ent
Hnght and Joseph CharuberlaiD, presi
itent of the board of trade. Mr. Bright
said that the torv majority in the home
of ofda waa auiuated by the same bit
ler hatred of liberals as in 1832. "Who
were the peer.P" lie asked.
"They
were the spawn of blunders, tho wars
and corruption of the dark ages of our
history. They had entered tho temple
of honor, not through tho temple of
merit, bub through Uiu sepulchre of
their ancestors. They were no better than their fathers, some of them
were worse; for their priy ileges had
produced ignorance and arrogance
The reform of the house of lords, Bright
declared, was urgent and inevitable
since thu creation of new peers. To
pass the franchise U
would only get
rid of tho present difficulty. What was
wanted was tho liuiimtión of the vet.)
power of lords. Should the people submit or Khould they curb the nobles as
their fathers had curbed the kings ot
England.
Bright then expUuned the manner in
which he would like to see the power ol
the lords restricted. He would allow
i hrr peers to retain their present powers
during" the Urst session; that a bill
should be presented them; but he would
absolutely preclude them from vetoing
the franchise bid or any bill a second
lime. Many persons, .no doubt, would
think him too leuient to the peers, but
ho preferred measures whicn, while effectually, would cause the least disturbance to existing instiiutions
Chamberlain read a long and powerful attack upon the peers.
'The divine
ritfht of kings," lis said, "has been
The
acknowlediicd to be dangerous.
divine right of peers was a ridiculous
figment. If the lords remain obstinate
in opposition to the popular will, the
present agitation will coniinue to the
bnterend" He looked forward with
eager hopo to the result of this
in England the chosen home o
self goi er.ied people -- will never bo sub
servient to the insolent pretention ol
any hereditary class.
i lie sentiments of tue speakers were
received wiih enthusiastic anp'uusu
A resolution was adopted denouncing
the actions of lords in reijctiiiir the re
form franchise.

J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE!
REAL

PRICE 5 CENTS.

GMAMTHOBP

The Cattle Fever.
Auo-5.
Advices

n

from

Hayes City, in Ellis county, and Broofe- viJle, in Saline county, state that six
cases of fever appeared among entile in
In BrookTilie 100 are
that section
attected anil enrht have died. At Eld
twelve are down and fifteen have died.
A temporary qUi.raDtiue is rigidly enforced. Brookyilie is the feeiin: place
for shippers, and it is thought tne dis
ease was introduced there bv some at
tecied herd winch was fed in the stock
yards. The governor is conferrino
with the state live htuck sanitary com
niiitco with reference to quarantine Ha

Bun-hil-

ens and liens.

F0KTY CENTS A WEEK.
Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS ForAnnouncements,
eU., willbs Inserted In this colnmn. this size
type, al 40 cents ver week fer three lines or less.

From

and Chickens

EVERYDAY!!

GRAAF&fHORP

GR0CE1ÍS

SIXTH STREET

Indies thick. For Salo at

FIGURES

.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

,

.

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot

Spring.

AT
1.
ff.-i,n

--

"

1

Lowest Cash Prices.

"

J

I

tTL

' 'k

"4

-

Foil SALE iiilly's Restaurant on Center
Hired, doliiR u cood pitying business. Cash
inily will tiny. The owner desire, to elianije
tf
line of business Apply on the premises.

WANTED.
And sell second hand
WANTED of every description.
Colgau's
S7U tf
Trade Mart, Bridge Street.
TO BUY

--

short-ordcook.
WANTED A first-cluut The Snug, . E. corner of tile bridge.
WILL C. BURTON.
er

Apply

WANTED Immediately, a good female cook
W ilulthe Hot Springs. Apply to Bidden
son, Grocers, Bridge street, Las Vegas.
Agents Wauled. Either eex. Anywhere 200
per cent, prunt. No competition.
Enclose
damp.
J. A, HARD,
(ill I'ai'kinson J)o ver, Colo.
iY

MADE

TO ORDER.

U Sir!,
17 CENTER

STREET,

you want good nnd cheap feed call on P.
IFTruinblcy
at the grist mill, Las Vegas, New
Mexieo.

1

-

-S-

'ic;

OB-.'...

---

.

OF GROCEEIES,
JOBBERS
.tml tl'holeS'itc Dealer in

GENERAL MRCHANJJIS
uanwuij our
And Outfitting 000ds
IMPLEMENTS

MINING

MATEw4La

AND

Manufacturers' Aeoats for the be6t

A. 0. SCHMIDT.

FOR KENT
boarding house, deRENT. A
IIOsirably
situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
tgioU
per month iu advance. References
Terms
required. Inquire at Gazette office or of A. T.
Chum, at Hot Springs.

f4?

Boots & Shoes Browne, Manzanares & Co
SOCORRO,

M AM I D to Exchnnse,
ej(0nl paid up
stork in the Pueblo Building and Investment
I'ontpnny, Pueblo. Colorado, for cit property.
Three hundred and ninety. five acres of land in
Red River county, Texas, for city property.

PLOWS"

WAG-OBJS- .

ten-roo- m

vice-presid.-

Manufacturero!

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS AND

BOARDING

General blacksmlthlng and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Lock hart St On
HOT
SPRINGS,
THE
BOARDING. rooms, with or without board,
i, a W MEA 100
in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. Al. Trimble, LAS VEGAS".

o

tlii-stag-

AT

Salt Lake,

Aug. 5. At the election
yesterday (or county rflioers
inly, Mormons were elected to all the
ollioes in every county.
in UihIi

H. HÜBEKTY.

j

cuoirr siu,,,, o( ,hp Unnholdl Statue. .
y
iMiw loiuv, aug, o. mo storm
inlerieied very much with the carrying out of the programme lor laving
lie corner sione of the pedestal f r the
t5;iriholdi statue at Bed ler' a Island.
bout 5,00'J persons were present,
t hese for the most part were olliciale
tlentilied with tho ceremony of the
Masonic fratei nity and inviietl guests.
VI stood for three hours in a drenching
'ain While the program ii.e of theexi r
cises was beinj observed, yet, had it
been a good day, doub less ten thousand
persons, each paying tift v cents ml mis
sion, would have been there. Comptroller Grant was tho only member
irom the New York city government
present. At the nppointed timo the
stone was laid by the most worshipful
m 8ter ot I lie grand lodge of New York,
and immediately twenty-on- e
guns were
tired from old Fort Wood and the band
played
Trane Und trom whom all
blessings flow" and "Hail Columbia,"
folio wetl with tho Marsellaise, Theu
was introduced Albert Kefavore, minis- er in charge of tho trench consulate
general, lio said, in a lew weeks
ho statue of liberty would Oo trans-torteby a French ship of war and
trnve in tins country. William Allen
Untlcr then delivered an oration and
was frequently interrupted by applause.
I lie
exercises c osed with a benemction
hvthe Uight Reverend Bishop Henry

A. Ii. ANGKLL.

Fresh Bread, Buns, Pics, Cakes, Etc.,

ninth, uiiii,

ItE, mflsUbu, m.,

and Sign Painting, Paper Banging, Etc.
LAS VEGAS,
Douglas Avo. Near 6th St.

CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LOCSKHART

,

TJnSTXTTJRE

House Furnishing Goods,

.

Carpets,

Cloths and Mattings

Harftware. Sli hum Rii us
uuuu

3EñL
2E3 - "W
O
I
Blastinc Powder, High ExploBlves. Fuse. Caps, Steel.

"F 2E3 1ST

rEroT fori

Flour, Grain and
THE BE3T MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY

Wool, Hides,

Pelts,

Will

LUMBER, LATH, SUIXGLKS,
1)001(8 AND BLINDS

El Paso, Texas.

Saddles

NASH & HUGHES,

cot-iter- ted

Commercial St.,

pnces as caa

J

oo

-

Etc.

with
at
orouwu irom eastern points.

lies

i

lov

IK
A. Ii E

Cheap to suit purchasers.

L.M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST.
MEXICC
LA8 VIUGrJÍLtí,

KEW

Ü00 Texas Erood Mares.
100 Texas l,ü&3yr. old Horse
ou Saddle worses just arrived. 50O i .ows and Calves.
1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,

i

50 000 Sheep.
and tieuers.
Ranches on the Tocos and other rivers; also ranches with
springs and lakes of larlimr, irf h watfr wiih ccess to lree range,
wun or without stock; curmrrnea grants. vViil contract or bond ca
tie, sheep ranches a nd lanG.
L. Wi. SPENCER
-

BSZSE3SKXZ5yíl?

.'i'

'"..I'll

LT

'3

NDKRTAK.EÜ,

Fnt ill

Into' ii Eiter.

Open Day and Night.
Office at the Bazar, E ridge Street.

Night Calls promptly attended to.

Saddles

.

of--n-

FOR

lftvehonseft en Et all road Trade.
staple goods
supply the Wholesale Trade
as

Mailorders Promptly Attended to.

Uso Contracting and Building

E.

&c.

37"ooc3

Pis

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

IEP1S1

1

pAVER,

WALL

--

WINDMILL .
I'l MlS& FIX LUE

CENTE R ST. BAKERY!
Always on Hand aim

A CLEAR HEAD.

per-sou-

17

Ice.

;

A sold crois
On one side the words
SpssNIt Composition" and "L. V C. 1SM.1"
on lhe other side" Mrs fteu'l Sherman, donor."
Wan lot somewhere between the old and new
towns The finder will leave the same at this
ofiifi- or nl the l.iii Ycgus Collrgc und receive a
at
reward.

d

BAKERS

to

7

REASONABLE

rciivoo,i pfomntlv to Anv Part ot the City.
On the
Duektown branch of the Western Norili
Carolina railroad yesterday a working
train climb'ng tho mountain broke from
the engine and ran bock tit a territit
rate. All hands Jumped off and escapee
Conductor Wynn. who tried te
state against Texas cattle, anda proc except
apply
the
brakes. The train ran on tin
may
elle.et
to
expected
be
that
amation
na u uown nnu cau-.n- g
f
""
in a few days, if tho disease continues P811
Whotrsale nnd Retail Dealers ia
yy
, v.uiuij(,ttj
rvii;r
itii fAViirrua
uuiuiuutui
Mt,im tivTit uuiuu
uiu tiiiiut'ia miu war
ruUKnt out biuiiy crufíheu.
lio uied
Agricultural Statiatles.
tiurtly Ht'terwurds.
Washimiton, Aug. 4 The actual
amount ot exports of domestic cattle,
Car Company Aasigned.
hogs, beef, pork and dairy products
for the six months ended June 30, is
Ontakio, Aug. 5. The Ontario Car
líKlíUY 1ÍKOS.' VAKNISIIES AND 1IAUD OIL,
f4.ii.UU7.419 agaiust $54.3M),704 tor the company assigued to Benjamin tro
corresponding period of last year. The yu. Ins reportnd Crouyn will eon
beef and pork products for eight inne the busitiess, as there is consider'
months ended June 10, are $57,570,533 able work on hand and several large
LssM
agiuusi $07,G70.841 for the correspond- contracts about completed.
ing time m '83
products
Tho dairy
for two uioi. Ilia ended June 30 are
IJest (Quality aud Latest Designs.
Return of Company ol Tria Hangers.
ATO
aoainst f J, WW, 420 for same time
Van Horn, Tex., Aug, 5. Capt.
lust year, The number of emigrants
House
trrivetl for tte year ended June 30, McMurry, with a company of state
509,841. being 41)0 less than in the pro- rangers returned this evening from
N. M
ceeding fiscal year, and 200.586 less pursuing the renegade Apaches. Ibey
eport that the Indians are doing no
than tha year ended Juno 30, '82.
HKNBY. G COOFS.
W. F. COOBS,
JAS. A. LOCKHAUT.
The secretary of war informed the urlher depredations than the killiuti of
ludían burea that orders have been nough of beef to live on. They scat
issued to the commanding officer of the tered on the approach of the troops. C l'alton.
division ofthe Missouri to expel all in- There are no signs of their being on the
Band of Horse Thieves Captured.
truders from the Indian Territory. The war path.
secretary of the interior appointed
Hklkna, Aug. 5. Advices from Cot
Kobert E. Carpenter, ot Dode City,
ton wood, August 3, by couriers who
rvi York Failure.
Kansas, as suoeriutendent of Yedow
nst arrived from near the mou'.h of
On year ago I was Induced to try A TUB'S
5.
Aug.
tiili'ord,
Sher
New
York.
Mussel Shell, report thai Granville
tone national park, lo succeed Ph.
rti.U aV a remedy for Indigestion, Con
&
Liuess,
man
goods,
in
dealers
dress
Conger, resigue d .
Stuart's cow bos have a large band ot
tlpatlon, and Ileadarhe, from which I
suspeuiieJ. Preferences, $44,OoO.
The band is
horse thieves surrounded
had long buen a great sullerer. Commeno-Inp- too larae to bn taken bu, will be held
with a dos. of five l'llls, I found tbclr
I
help comes. Koiniorccmrnts left
Oil
Proclamation Against Texas Cattle.
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
MrscATiNE, ' Ia
Aug. 5 Judge
Hot times ure
Cotton wooti Sunday.
outihQlng their uno, a single I'll! taken
IlKLbNA, Mont., Aug. 5
Governor
district,
iinicü,
ot
eleventh
the
Judicial
aiuif dinner, daily, has been all the mediCrosby issued a proclamation today tor expected.
lias rendered an important decision as
cine I hare required. Avut's Pills tiara
o
the the jurisdiction of justices of the quarantine against Texas cattle In m
kept my syntein rcguliur and my bead clear,
TELEGRAPHIC FLYKKS.
peace under the now Iowa prohibition southern ranges cotuing into Montana
and benefited me mor. than all the mediiqtl'rlaw. The Judge says he ho ds by rail.
cine ever before tried. Every person sima
hut justices have no jurisdiction to try,
ilarly aflllcted rhould know tueir raluo.
J.I.AAAUMJ
Louisville: Kv.. Aug. 5. G. W
Ü2 State Kt., Cblrago, June 8, 1882.
Maltreatment In the Soldier's Home,
determine or pass judgment upon case-unde- r
Lyons, whisky broker, fuiled: liabilities
M. V. Watsok."
this law other than to hold pre5.
Dayton, O., An.
lhe soldiers' not known: assets $30,010, which it is
liminary trials aud bind defendants home congressional investigation turn- - thought
Tor all diseases of the stomach api bowels,
ill cover them.
..ver to the district court. The decision ruitiee convened at v a. m. Continuing
try Ansa's Pn.i.s.
is based upon the opinion that the the examination of witnesses the testi
Boston. Aug. 5. Tho Atchison, To
raEPAar.o bt
penalties of the new law exceed the monv ieeacd dives of infamy into peka & Sauta Fe railroad directors held
Dr, J. C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass. jurisdiction of justices,
is y tins de
which the somier is inveigled, robbed t uroirnoleu meeting touav. IJtit nine
mild be learuetl as to the business
cision all liquor cases commenced here aud sometimes murdered. Many reSold by all Druggists,
uudertlie new law are dismissed, lhe sorts out of lhe corporate limits of lone. It is understood that tho ques
question is one of great importance Dayton seem to be out of tho jurisdic- tiou of perfecting thu trauscontineiitn
and it will be appealed to the supreme tion of law, even those within tho city me tiy way of tue Aliantic of lacinc
court.
are not molested by the authorities and and Norlheiu Pacific railways was the
can be compared with any of the most main topic considered, rmr progress
Convention of Iron and Steel Workers.
depraved ni large cutes. Soldiers come i was saitl by one of the directors had
riTitiBUU'i. Aug 5. The ninth an lo Dayton and become drunk ami disor been made, but nothing concluded.
uuat national convention ot the arual deny and are arrested or removed lo
oi. Loois. Aug. 5 tho democrats
cammed association of iron nnd nieel lhe home aud theu punished.
iu the First district nominated Col.
McMahon said that 11. Hatch to the re election to congress
workers assembled here this morning
'Is situated '0 hundred feet from the Culnn 1 wo hundred delegates wero preseut universal complaint from soldiers point by acclamation.
dep .t of tho 8. p K H..T. A P. H It., and
all parts of the country. Aftei to harsh treatment under the rules and
Nkw York. Aug. 5. The first mort
O. H. k 8. A. It. It., snd Is connected with U e ironi
articles ol war with which they were
organization Vioe-Pre- s
preliminary
the
a
too
transfer ol
depot on wide platform for,
gage bondholders of the New lurk.
Ti
house Is ideiit Keeney, of litis ciiv, delivered t treated, as in the garrison, whereas
tiassewrersatd their batoraR-ehey should be treated as in the home. West Shore & mituio raiiroau oompa y
s, an1 welcome address,
, tit ted up with all modern Imptovemen
lie advised educa
f U'nlshed with a view to tho oomtort of It
had caused a chantre in man adopted a lesoltitiou I but, the Unitm
I'olilics
as
of
tion
best
working
tbo
elevator
ru.-- t.
All moms are oonneoU'tl with the
and all changes in rules and States trust company, of New York, as
organization
aieuient
solidifying
of
men
and
the
by electric bells, and the house Is
discipline
were iu the charge of soldiers trustee, proceed with tho foreclosure
with all parts of the city b telephone with a view to the future contest, bul
of said mortgage as speedily as posevery
fifteen
cars
the
run
from
hinnu
fttrcct
reeemme titled ueitce, when possible, al direct.
intnutes to 'hH Meilosn Ct'ntral railroad de- home and abroad, and a comprehensivo
Representative
L. B Guncle, formor sible.
pot, la Old Meilon fsro, 10 oenis. A (fontle
Ciui'TAQCA. Aug. 5. The rain last
Colo.
manly porter tn uniform will be In artendnnee view of rights and ot capital. President resident manager, says that the soldiers
n thu bouse
Wellies' response was In tho same con complained unceasiuim of strict disci nitthl and sunshine to lay made the
t all trains lo escort
pliue and unjust punishments,
lhey weather for the regular opening dny of
llarber sbop aud baths Iu tho house.
servaiivv tono. ,
wanted someone to complain to, but the Chauinqua assembly all desired.
dared not lay their irrievaoccs before Several lectures by distinguished
Estimated Lsss at the Jersey City Fire.
THE EL PASO TRANSFER CO, Pltll.AUKLI'lltA,
were delivered during the day.
Pa., Aug. ft At tbo lieu. M. B. i'alnck. governor of th
home, as this would be obviated by the I'lio Chauinqua literary and scientific
iu
otlico
railroad
this
city
Pennsylvania
X
'
.
R0NS- -.
today it is stated that the loss bv las resident managers. Colonel Harris, th circles nie largely represented here and
hm coming in by various
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outats. Saddles, Bridles, Chappe
night's tiro at tha ferry house at Jersey present resident nunner, lived in ihoii-and- s
and tho soldiers could not routes. Over 00.000 names are now on
OMNIBUS City is estimated at $100.000, fully iu Citicinnali
CARRIAGES
rejos, Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. AJso keen t
see him but once a year, it if believed tho rolls of the fraternity
Htired . The ollicials state that the track
home should bora.tre hospital than
the
5. Ollicial records show
Auj.
uninjured
are
depot
and
I'akis,
shed
that
and
-- Kr m
lull line of Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, everythln
there will bo no interruption to travel garrison. The soldiersbohad done their ihnt since the outbreak ot cholera iu
thenr
work
should
reward
aud
this
2,200
the
trance
pasaeners
Mouth
be
as
will
transferred
died
from
to
and
kept in a first-clas- s
saddlery shop. Cow boys' saddles a srecialty
to the Pierson.
from New York al Adams express pie Disorder outside could bn dealt with at disease.
other disorderly citizens are.
TbskotiMU liirhMd witb electricity. Kv and the pier adjoining.
A
liberal
discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited. . '
.
London, Aug. 5 Marquis Tsang
ryone who stops at the Plarson Is Imi'i In
a
with
Karl
confereuco
Granville
had
lhoir praise Of !U management. All tiasaen-em" i
.100,000 Fire.
lo and from Mexico stop at the Plurson.
NalUiial Laksr Party.!
today and asked hint to Join tho Euto-pea- ii
1'aaMnfers from sll the Kailroals stop ut Lbs
mediation in tho trouble bctwen
Aug.
5
Aug.
fire
Jno
8.
San
Francisco,
this
A
York.
New
l'lerson. wsses they can obtain all relíame
aud China, but Karl Granville
destroyed
France
presided
of
the
at
the
Rooney
and
morninii
buildinir
meeting
the
as
to
Information
the best routes of travel
from Bt P.so.
executive committee of tha national la contents occupied by Schmidt, label refused and ordered that increased pre- bor party, at No. A, Pino street. Kesolu and lithographic company, and Taturu cautions be taken to guard Knglish rosiD.
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EMIL BAUR.
A.
STYLES: BROWNE MANZANARES
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UVE.,

LOST.

ma-nte-

Itnniiiiift Ilitck of a Train.
Chaulottk, N. Y., Aug. 5.
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nice lot of Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Peaches,

l

the assignment of L. Chrisi'mn Meyer,
broker, sta'e liabilities, $140,000; nónii
nal assets. $100.000: aouni assets, 40.000.
Collaterals of tn.000 have been pledgcu
by tho assignor for debts.
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Schedules of L. Christian Meyer.
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days' confinement in jail. ' But this
game won to bleed Shtrwin. He ask
ed his enemies what they wnntcu,
There are 550.S41 miles of telegraph and they said f'JO.UOO. He sent word
ESTABUsnED
would spend
he
that
in the world, of which IMJ-- are in back
that much if necccssary in getthe I'nited States.
ting out; but they should never get
Pibllihed by Tbe Guette Company of
a cent of it. He engaged the best of
Coi.oxf.1. Frank James is now
fight.
La Yegai, N, M.
cadinc democratic politician in Inde awyers and began a stubborn
He frightened the judge so . badly
pendence, Missouri.
that he granted a stay of proceedings
the Postofflce In Lu Vea
Botsred In second,
As inventory of the estate of the onliia own judgment, bherwin re
class matter.
M
mained in the custody ol tne snerui.
TEKM8 OF BUBrtCKIPTlUN IN ADVANCE. late t'vTiis If. McCormick-shothe' judgment has been re
' J BT BAIL POaTAOB rB .110 00 stocks and bonds aggregating; fli.OUO,- - Now
versed, and he ir practically ' free.
year
nn
"v
rDnl, bf mall, we
oi
interest
i,ovA'
.. 6
Dally, by mall. si months
hurvester company, and real estate It is safe to bet he will make things
ft
Dally, by mail, tbrca nxmtim
warm for somebody.
,.
per
producing an income of
, Dally, by carrier,
wt
Sherwin w one of the most brilliant
of other
Weekly, by mall, une year.......
amounts
besides
vast
t
..
Weekly, by mat', six month
I ever met. He is as full of
men
' property.
1
..
mail,
three month..
. Wockly, bT
courage as a nut is of meat, and he
Tiie fondness of the colored race for has the long, cqol head ofa man w ho
names 10 illustrated is used to putting every thing upon a
Advertising rates mB'le anown on appliea
tlou.
named Komeo, single hazard, and who is equally tin- darkv
a
Florida
lv
tbe
i
City sulcritei-- are requested to Inform
of his race niovea u it wins or toses,
maid
w
a
is
to
edded
ho
y
unce n
of
the
niñee nrutnutly la case ol uoiwlollve-coBpleliave
twins.
of
This
was in a Wall
part
on
called
when
Sherwin
tho
Juliet.
time
of
attention
paper, or lack
carrier.
whom they have nam 4 Komulus and street panic, prices went down to bedWe aba) I always bo ready to publish com Kemus, ana the laninyjs conveyeu to rock. He had just $2,500 in his name,
munloailons, If couched In r'SiectiUle lan
hut tnoHtlnnlHt d non tlte writer slim eliurch on tíundav bv a horse named and ho invested all of that in one
day, finding himself at night with
in ala name tn tbe ame. Those bavin? Pontius 1'iliite.
tad satlsiiietlou In our colgrievances B,ay
just ten cents in his pocket. Alter
,.mna iinnn t hilp rvNimuslbiii tY.
The vounz reformer Theodore hesitating whether to spend that
Ariilruuall communication, whether Of B
business) nature or otherwise, to
Roosevelt
claim to be a western money in taking a stage up town
TIlK OAZiTlK CdPANY.
cowbov now.
He has been on his Bherwin bought a rosebud with his
Lai Vejiaa, N.
A fall of
ranch for three weeks and got brown last dime and walked up.
as a bcrrv bv lone rides on mustangs. one-haper cent, in the market next
roSVENTIO
REFt'BLICA
He says that during twentyone days day. would have completely floored
A convention of he republican party of tbe
called to be on his ranch he spent 200 hours In him; but it did not tall that much,
torrt Ury of New Miixioo It lien-iKulil at riant Fa nn Monihiv. th" Jóth ily of
at
the saddle, "rounding up" herds and though it went down
AnviiNt. A. I. IsM. to nominate a candidate for
playing cowboy to his intense aengnt the opening. Then It started up, and
ibbviiu ta the 4!itli coDirreM of the United
Sherwin was worth $500,000 in just
mii. and for tlie transaction of aueh other
rartT huilnma as mar be uniDerly brought
We may describe Cleveland's boom three months. His whole career has
fiefiirfl the convention.
The several cittmie
of tbe territory wilt be e.utitled to representa in the same terms that are used hy bee characterized by this same dartion Bl rnllows, to wit:
Messrs Chandler and Wendall who ing spirit, and the peoplo who started
tKL
PKL.IrOCNTY
COtntTT.
been examining the Bernard m to crush turn out must be .by inis
have
tt
Taos
Colfax
comet. Thcv snv its distance Is 57, time rather fully convinced that they
W Mont
Klo Arriba
M
(San Mliruel
anta e
000,000 miles. It is not perceptibly are barking up tho wrong stump.
12
Valencia
llernaliilo
varvinrr. its inclination is very small, .New ork Letter to Detroit limes-- .
sierra..'.
Socorro.
and its motion direct peculiarities
Dunn Ana
Lincoln
WlDOW
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BRIDGE
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CO
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STREET EXCHANGE.

1

The undersigned rcsneetfullr Inform the miblic that thv hve oimnod a new saloon on
Bridge street. West Las Vegas, where the wdl keep constant!) on hand tho best malt and
fermented llq tors, wine and cig.tr. Ity rtrlet atteniion to buslntbey bopo to met it and
receive a share of tbe public patronage. Frrsh keg beer constantly on tap.
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Las Veiras. N. M.. and collect all out
standing debt due the ilrm of Leon Ilro's, Las
A . LLON
Vegas. N. M.
J LEON BK0g

wnh.
llndor a rulo ndonted bv the last jreneml
convention proxies can only be recoiruized
when held by residents ol the same county as
the detonates for whom tho proxy proposes toaet. A lull atteudauce of tiuicKates is carnonlIv desired.
All voters who arc In favor f fair elections
and a fair count and return or tho ballots ol
tho voters; of the maintenance in fact as well
as the abortion by law of exact Justice, and
eoualitvof civil and poiitlosl rliihts to all citt
zens of tbe lepulilic; of the proposition that
our Kovernment Is the government of a nation
and not a mere confederacy of sta tea; of main
laminar the ilitfiiily of our nation mid our Hiik

New Mexico hud prior to the last
legislature practically no public debt,
and tho aggregate indebtedness of the
4,8L'; less tnan
counties is only
that of any other state or territory
There is no municipal debt, except t

small one. wo believe, in Silver City
Arizona has a county debt of, $353,217
a municipal debt of $24,284 Dakota
lias a county debt of $W1.570; Mon
tana a county debt of $059,0 and
Washington territory a county debt
of $204,1184. These figures may fur
nish us a grain of satislaction.

Las Vegas, X. M., August

1, 1881.

We wish to thank our host of customers for
their trade in the past, aud by square dealing
and prompt attention hope to tuent the con
tinuation ot toe same kiuii patronago
A. I.EON.
LEON B UO'S 1 L.
80- - St
LIOON.

i

y

It

rife-tit-

LIME!
"-

PltEPAKF.D

.

MAX Fkost, secretary.
U. IHHl.
t;ndi rih direction of the last ireiieral cm
veution tbe following rules are prescribed for
the holding of county convention:
1. County conventions are to lie held after
dun notice inroiiKb newspapers for at least ten
days prior to date set lor such convention.
S. County conventions must bo composed
of delegates chosen at prcoiuct mas conventions.
a. County committees will arrange forana
Oall all precinct and county conventions and
appoint tlmws and places thereof. It Is recom-- ,
mended that where there Is no good reason to
the contrary county conventions be held at the
county seats and that precinct conventions be
held upon the sanie day in each county.

RuntH Ka. N. M...)illV

-

4. Where no committee exists the member
of the territorial committee lor such couniy is
ehsrared with tbe duties of the county com

Kiln,
there is no part of the Union which Burned in a
comes so directly under the will ol
the chief magistrate of the nation as And consequently evenly burned. Ilailraoo
our western territories. In the states rack rlgbt by tbe kiln and 1Ccan ship to an)
the general affairs of the people are point on the A., T. 4 8. F. H.
in the hands of those who are by
Leave orders at Lockhart& Co., Lns Vegas'-oaddress,
themselves chosen, while here we are
governed, and our causes are adjudi
rated by whomsoever tho president Hot
Lime Comp'v
may care to appoint to ofhee. íes
indeed we are interested in the presi
dential election, and more now than Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
ever before.

Patent

r

Springs

Mm

Real Estate

BY

;

HOUSES

I

K. K. H. here. Churches and schools.
1 w- banks.
Knur newspapers.

RATON. Daniel L. Taylor,
BANK OFOoi.rge
11. Swallow
cashier, H. L.
McCarn. asslftimt cashier. Capital $100,0(0.
tirolus SlOo.OoO. General banking business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.

Tinware, Barbed

II fence wire, agricultural iuiulemcnts o
all kinds. Brunch store at Cluinrron. Stock
purchased of manufacturers at lowest cash

prices.
A. H. CAKHY, Uaton.
SOCIETIES.
The U. S. Treasury, from its
mlttee.
beginning down to June 30, 1801, on
1 t flt'I XÍIV IlnUSt?
Wm. Knlhnll Pron
;a. f. & a. m.
receipts, disbursements, tc., amounts
Kear to depot. Newly f urnibbed through
CALL FOR TERRITORIAL COKVESTION.
NO. S, holds regular out.
LODGE.
H' HUquarters 'or ranch men. speeiui
involving ?4,7iy.481,157 (ot which CHAPMAN
the third Thursday ef rates to luindies or theatiical companies.
A Territorial convention of the democratic
$2,2G3,0G0,611,.
receipts
were
each month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are uood bar la connection wtth tbe bouse.
party Is hereby called to be held tit Albuquer- actual
for the purpose of lost but $24.441. 829. or $5.17 in the cordiaUy Invited to attend.
que, on Tuesday, August
J. T. McJiAMAKA, TV. M.
nominating u candidate for delegate to con- $1,U)0.
and Coumrlor at
Subsequent to 18G1, and A. A. KEEN Sec.
gress.
JOSFIELD, Attorney
practice a specialty in
adopted
1879,
30,
on
been
for
amount
down to June
The lollowlng rules have
ill courts or tno tenitory. uonecuons prompt- the government of county conventions, to wit: involving $31. 598,158,568 (of which
v ailcnucd to.
R. A. M.
1. County conventions shall he held in each
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
couutv lor the selection ol delegates to the Ter- actual receipts were $15,700,454,807,
LAS

the loss was only $14,445,739, or
scarcely 46 cents on th $1,000.
Suoli results speak volumes for tho
efficiency of the treasury management
luring tho civil war and subsequent
to it. The greatest percentage of
losses was under Jackson ($7.52 on
the $1,000.) and- under Van Buren
The lwest
($11.71 on the $1,000).
terccntage by far was under President
is held Ins Haves, it being, all told, only $2,677,
chosen from or barely
mills on the $1,000.
rules us the
-

holding thereof.
i. where a delegate convention
county, delegates thereto shall be
0
each preclnut according to such
countv central committee, or member of the
Territorial central committee, calling such
The extracts from the assessment
convention may prescribe.
which appear in another column
rolls
repreto
be
entitled
6. Each countv shall
were taken at random and no particu- sentation in the 'Territorial convention as
:ir rmrnosc was had in view except
fl
01 Kio Arriba
Bernalillo
of giving every man a chance to
7
that
Santa Fe
Colfax
14
S San Miguel
Djna Ana
upon his neighbors affairs
comment
7
Socorro
Grant
;...U a thing, truly, which he has no right
5 Taos
Lincoln
f to do, but people do not come to
Valencia
Mora
The new county of sierra Is requested to send
for a delinition of their rights.
delegates to the convention. The question of editors
They want news and facts and
admittance will be left to the convention.
All delegates aro earnestly requested to at- empirically claim the lofty right of
tend the convention in person.
opinion. We yesterday saw a certain
Uko. W. Sionkuoad, Chairman,
n
M. M. Mii.i.iuan, Secretary,
cattle owner . visit the
Territorial Central Committee.
as.sessors ollice with Gazette in hand
well-know-

and show to the ollicials that whereas
RKPl DLK A!' COl'NTY COM VEXTIOX.
away up in the thou
A convention of the republican party of Sun he was taxed
Miguel county, territory ol New Mexico, is sands, a certain cattle company was
hereby called' tor ibnrsday, August 14, lits4, assessed only $15,000 ind he knew of
at Í o'clock p. m. uf Raid day at the court
house of said county, In the city of Las Vegas, his own knowledge mat tne Baid com
for the purpose of electing fourteen delegates pany owned twenty-hv- e
thousand
to rcptcse. t the said county of san .tligucl ut íeail of cattle. We hope the gentle
lie
Santa
held
in
convention
to
the territorial
Tbe said convention ut man will do what he can to have an
Kc, August 2.1, 1X84
Santa r'e being for tho purpose of nominating equitable valuation upon the taxable
represent
to
said territory in I he
a delegate
propsrty of San Micuei county.
congress of the l"nited State.
h
forty-nint-

ordered by the central committee of said
Ihe republicans of tbe several
meet In muss convention at s,their usual
or at a
places of holding said conventio-chairman of said
place to be designated by the
on Friday, the Mi li day of August,
rreoinct, tbe purpose of selecting delegates to
the convention hereby called. county
will be
The several precincts of the
entitled In Ihe county convention lo represen-atlo- n
as follows, to wit:
1
1
San Miguel
2
m Cuesta
'I
S Anton Chico
4 Tecolote
I ns Vegas, precinct No. 5
It

Ip

county that

pre-rlnc- ts

2

JacoliM
7 Los Alamos

II

K

li
ID

1

I'rcns

8

riii7.it de Arriba

Chapcrilo
San (Jerónimo
Los Muías
li
II fenasou Illanco
11
Sepelio
16 Mamullas
16 La Justa
)7 Puerto de l.una

1
Ü

4

11

1

1
1

Han

Ill
20

Colunias
Joya Larga

21
22
2S
24
--'ft

SabinoAH

The Bather Remarkable Experience
of a Wealthy Man.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

""

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
P. O. S. OF A.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N.
CAMP NO. I,
WASHINGTON of America. Regular meet- Piistollii'o address Lincoln, N. M.
ngs erery tnday erenlng at s o'clock p.
ra. in A. O. V. W. hall, Traveling and visaEE k FORT,
ing member cordially invited to attend.
Á
C. L. SHERMAN,

P.

V

HtAtn, n.

a.

(OAS oe

VEGAS COMMANDER V, NO. 3.
meeting
ht second Tneada)
Visiting Sir Knights cour-

at

1

...

and 2 Wytnan Block)
K. M.

EAST LAS VEUA8

L. PIERCE,

v,

K. V. IlKKKItlUCS,
Recorder.

J. J. FITZGERAELL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Oltlce over

Notioe for Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fí, New Mkxico,
April 11. IbbI.

I
I

Bn Miguel Dank.
Special attention pfren to all matters per
lainiiiH 10 real CBtute
NEW VEXICO.
LA 8 VEi AS.

w.

No 1.17S.
M. WHITELAW,
Notice is ncreby given mat tne ionowing
A W.
ATT O RN EY-AT- -L
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim, OlHce, Slith street, id door south of Douglas
and that said proof will bo made before tee
probate judge of anMlioiel county, at Las
NEW MKXICO.
VEGAS.
vegas.N. M.,June21, issfLvu.: LorcuzoJar- sec. H5, tp 2 n.. r, 20 e.
atnllio, for se.
He names the following witnesses to prove
G. C. WRIGLF.Y,
his continuous residence upon, and cull iva
ATTORNEY (AT LAW.
lion of said land, viz. :
NEW MEXICO.
Juan Jose Pacheco. íels Hael. Fernandez SPBINliEK.
Amelas, Juan Gonzales, all of Fort Sumner
postolhce, N. M.
M. A. BREEDER,
rttoar,
Register.
6t.
and Counselor Law,
Will practice In all tbe Courts of Law and
Equity In tbe Territory. Olve prompt attenLand Ornen at Santa Fe, N. M,
tion to all business in the lineot "if proles
April 11. 1814.
sion.
No. 1171
NEW MEXICO.
SANfA F
Notice is hereby given mat. tbe roilowinv
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
B. PETTIJOIIJI, M. D.
that said proof will be maue before the Probate
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.
Judge of dan Miguel couniy, at i as Vegas, N.
i.. on June ri. ss. viz: junn Jose 1'acneco. Answers letters uf Inquiry lrom Invalids,
of Ban Miguel county, for tho sw i sec 34, tp
O. Box 89
i n, r re e
LAP VEGAS HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO
lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, aim cultivation
of said land, via t
Al KS. DR. TEX3EY CXOUGH,
Lorenzo Jarnmlllo, Fells Hael, Fernandez
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Amelas and Juan tionzales, all of Fort Sum
ner P. O., N. M.
Odors bor prolUHslonal services to tbe people
MAX FROST, Uoglster.
Aprl6w5t
of Las Vbfnui. To be found a the third door
weKtor tbe St, Metiólas ootci, uast Las ve
iras. Hyeclal atinntlon (riven to obstetrics and
diseases ot' WOMEN anil children
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,

w
w

naa

Jud JrL.iL

STS.. LAS

,

N- -

M

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.

at

Attorney

in

J

LOPEZ

.

I B-O-

General lumber dealers. Large amonnt of best lumber constantly on hand.
(titee non b of Bridge street station. LasVeifa, N. M.

.THE BANKSALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.
the square, and open day

CASH PAID

FOK

OLD

MYER FRIEDMAN

WHOLESALE

WOOL HIDES PELTS
AND JoBIlEKS OF

STAPLE GROCERIES.

veas.

-

wanted lor authentic
edition of bis lire I'u l
at AuvuHta, his homo. l arcHi.
handsouicst.cbedpest.best. liy tbe renowned
historian and blot mpher, t'ol. Conweli.
biiHe life of Garll Id. published by us, out
sold, tbe twenty others by Bu.uUU.
Outsell
every book ever published in this worlds
many atr tits are selilnfr ntty natiy. AifcntM
are making fortunes. All new bcirlnners successful; Rrand chance for them. 43 50 made
by a lady avent th first day. Terms mot
liberal.
Particulars free. Retter send 3n
cents for postage, etc., on free outll., now
reauy, including large prospecius ok, huh
save valuable time.
Ai.i.kn & Co ,
Augusta, Mulua.
Juno 17 m

BLAINE

IRON

AND UK TAIL

DR TJO GIST.
Vegai

IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perftrmery,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nieht.
3NJX3XV
MEXICO
&c
"W.

HILL

CO,
Commission 11lerchants,
Successors to Weil

DEALEH3 IN

JLmSxq

CAST

DFt. GrHLlMA7i7OX--lD- ,

JOHU
BRO.,

&,

jnt. jvl

HAY. CRA8ES

Sc.

Oraaf,

FLOUR

"And Produce of All Kinds.

LAS VEOAS.

NEW MEX CO

As-ent- s

ON TON SALOON
Frank Sherwin, the millionaire
ranchman of New Mexico, is at last
out of his difficulties in Albany,, and
an afford now to laugh at all the. en
Good Wines and Liquors,
emies who combined against him in
as big ft milking operation as 1 ever
IMPORTED CIGARS.
heard f. Sherwin's career for the
Inst year or so has been rather lively.
XSawbbc azxcI
Xjjm XToa;
lie married a daughter of
Gilpin of Colorado, sold the bulk
Dealers
In Horses and Mules, also Fine Bngies and Carriages for 8a
Center Street, Las Vega
(Homestead No. 6M.
of his interests in the big New Mexi
Rigs for tbe Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Liver
M.
N.
r,
Land
orriCH
Santa
at Juno Hi. 184.
co ranch for close to a million, and
OntfiUin the Territory.
P1N0N SALVE COMPANY.
w'flK preparing to take things comfort
Notice In hereby given that the tollowiug- PROPOSALS FOB HAY.
ablv when the oonosition opened fire nnmed settlor nas filed notice of his intention
make final proof In support of bin claim,
Dlstrmt of New Mexico,
Headquarters
The people who bought him out of to
and that said proof will to made before tbe
(KUXMARTINKZ.
V. TRINIDAD MAllTINK?;
Ollice of Chief Q ia term isit-rHANCrAETUKEK Of
inc rancho liad put up a lot oi securi register and receiver Ht Santa Fn, N. M., on PINON SALVE.
nt fe. N.
1KH4, viz:
11,
San
G.
August
of
Clancy,
John
COSMETIC,
1M5ÍON
ties for the payment ot their debt, Miguel county
SEALED PUOi'OSALS, in trlpl cate,
.
NW. 54, H. W
to tbensuul coi.dltlniis, wl I be received nl Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares
KOI'AL TÜJi C.
and it occurred to them that they U N. W. 54, Lot,for4, the
Boo. 2, T. . N. H. X
s
ollice and at the olDces f the punt
mis
He names tbo following witnesses to prove
might beat him out of the securities
at the posts named below, until
upon,
cultiva
his
and
residence
continuous
188
1,
IB,
began
they
and tho ranch too. tío
at
o'clock p. m.nn Haiurdav, Auguat
Rooting and Spouting and Repairs made or
XjlxxlxxxexLt
of. said lai.d. vis: John Gerhard t, C H.
which lime and places tucy will be opened In snor'. notice.
lot of legal proceedings, and at the tion
Moore, Juan Pals,
Jose Chaves, all of Puerta
w wu.t mji ra i 1 jUJAiktu
prerrnce o bidders, for f:irnii.hiug and
neuralgia,
erysipelas,
Ihe
Cures
,
rheumatism,
N. M.
same time this Albany fight wa9 re de Luna P.
fiscal tar ending June
during
wounas,
the
deli
cria
Drulscs,
quinsy,
stiffnoxs
of
Joints,
tbop.
ragou
East of Bbupps'i
MAX FROST
-

-

MEKDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

LAS VEGAS BEER

S.

PATTY

ct

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO:,

Nopal

pCllRO.

w

,M)

Register.

tJS

burns, scalds, chapped banda, external po s- - IHWV, of hay at forts Ilnyard, Kelden, Stanton,
ons, sprain. chUlulatns, Ileso WdiinuK, and all Union and Wlng.ite, New Mrxiuo, Kurt It Ihk, LAS VEOA?,
diseases wherein Inflammation and soreness Texas, K rt lwis, Colorado, ama Fe and
Indian A get cy. New Mexico.
exls ; add is Invaluable In all diseases of anl
Rl .nk proposals and prlntwl eirculsrs,givl g
inais, soru barks ami aboulders. sellUiirs.
furn'-h- i
d on applica-lin- n
rerat'hes, wind gull, sprains, rlnir txme full lnfi niation, will m the
(JuartcrniaiiUrit at
to tbi. odlce, orto
foundered feet and tn fact all painful all
named.
piSt
reqnlrlnff
tbe
external
slock
treat'
incuts of Uve
1 he fovernnient res rvesthe right to reject
menu
any orall b,d; Preferences given tn articles
PINON SALVE
nf domestic production and manufacture,
ot pricu and quality being equal, and
Is a most excellent ronvd for sores of all
kinds, wounds and bru ses, Durtis and scald, such preference given to articles of menean
bunions,
and
corns
poisonous
production and manufacture produced on he
Etles, chilblains,
and stinirs of reptiles and Insects, and Is paclllo coast to the extent of the consumption
valuable In suen diseases of animals as soro required by the public service there.
Knvelopes coniaining priip'isiiU fbou'd lie
hue k and shoulders. suraiilH. w'nd sail, swell- st
," mid
Inirs. Hcrutches, riiiKbc.no, fouiidona feet and marked "Prop sa a f r
wldressed to the undo sirnel or to the Quarter-ma'teCOr'"''
at the posts named above.
PINON COSMETIC
JOHN V.K RhY.Capt.and A.Q.M.,11.8.
Is a preparation excellent for every lad? to A., thief Quartertntster.
have ou her toilet as a prompt and eflicaolous
remi dy In ail ruptlve diseases of the skin,
chapped hands and I ps, InHained eye., corns,
bunions and chilblains bites and stints of In- B.B.Horden. J.K.Martin. Wallace Hessellden
sects, cuts and bruises piles d all chafed
and abraded surtáis. It will remove redness
fe
and rouirbness from the complexión ami soit-e- n
and laiautify It. No lady should be without
this valuable companion.
CONTUACTOKS & IJUILDEltS.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS
Mes-ca'e- ro

Notice for Publication,
llomextead, No. r03.

Land Ornes at Santa
July

h,

14.

Fc, X. M., i
i

Notice Is hereby given that tho following- named settler ha tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support ot bin claim,
and that ssid prouf will be made before the
Probate Judge of Sua Miguel county, at La
Vegua. N. M on August M,
viz: Anselmo
Uonzes, of nsan Miguel county, for tne e '4
sec 14. T. 10. r!Cl.e.
He names the following witnCKses to prove
hi continuous rcaldeuce upon, aud cultivation
01 saut tana, viz:
Manuel Uonz ilei, Patricio fionzales, Antonie
Nolan, Kamon Lyou, all of La l lula p. o , .
si,
AAA rJlUM, uegirier.

13

IH--

UU

eon-dltlo-

The case slumbered ten years, dur
ing which tim Sherwin had no money
to speak of,but was constantly in react;
of the court. As soon as Sherwin
caugnt ins fortuno tno case was
sprung and ho was spirited off to Al
bnny. A man.notoriously his enemy
and occupying no official position
was allowed to conduct the prosccu
The fiDest kind of ranch butter
tion. By a promise from the judge
Hoizman'B. Kauroaa ay
A.
at
merely
nomt
that ho would bestow a
near
tne aepot.
nal fine Sherwin was induced to plead
guilty to tho charco of contempt.
l.
Always first to pienso customers
Ho was lmmmediately sentenced to Graaf & Tborp Lave f resti oystera this
two years' impiiwnment jn tlie lenl morning.
I utiurr.
ouch an ontrnsreous per
PINON SALVE CO.,
ot
Fainting
all
kinds.
House
was never before heard of in
M. A. ReitlliOKer hu purchnseti the
CLPAIO, TEXAS.
Decorating, ropcrhaninnK and afoiinnnco
civilized comrjiunity. where con lnUTst of Tbos. Clinton, in the Keg Also reeelra ordera for Prlokly Vt
(Jalcinumlyiff. StUlstiwuon fruar-fnt- d.
Jit
CllJLS. L. BlimtAULN. tempt is merely a matter of thirty ftlooa OH tfridge Hlioet.
Planta and Cactua.

enu, r

Wet

I

O--

vived. ten years ago Micrwin was
declared guilty of contempt of court
for not appearing when wanted totes
tifv in the case of the s at against
a defaulting treasurer. This in spite
of the fact that the man was convicted
exclusively upon the evidence fur
nisned by Sherwin at his own ex.

f
l'"ff:iir"
FEED AND SALE STABLE

11

1

ti

iron Columns, Fences, tove Urates. Backs, Lintels 8asb Weights, Ptove, Lids, Legs, Wlni--sills and Caps, boiler Fronts, Wheels, Pionns, stairs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower Purl
wtlng, Btove Bowls, Eto. In f aot make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call and
money and delay.

Kates low.

iiuarter-master-

as Vegas, product No. 26
20 Fort Sumner
X7
( abra Springs
2A
I.s Vegss, ríelireclnct No. 211
Kl Arroya
Lo Yutas
HI
l'uertoeito, ltm de Tecos
81 Kl I'lieblo
I
:K Lo Vigiles
33 Upper Io Colonias
!W llalllnaa
1
36 Tena lllancn
' SU
1
Cerrllo
1
37 J os Torres
:M
I line Anton Chico
1
:itt Iternal
I
40 Liberty
41 West l'uerto do Luna
i
All voters who are in favor of fair elections
nd a fair count and return of the ballots of
the voters: of the maintenance. In fact, as well
as the assertion of law; of exact Justice and
equality) of civil and political rlgbia: to all
citisaua of tho republic, of maintaining (he
dignity of our nation and onr flag, and the
right of citlxent everywhere; of protection by
an adeauate tariff of our productions and
ffcrwwtlallv our wool interests, and sne just cn
f .mement of all laws for the protection of lite
liberty awl property, are earnestly rtqueste
to disregard past political antltatlons and to
unite with us In the coming political contest.
Itv order of the republican county centra
MlOCfcL S.VLAZAIl,
committee.
KISTI.F.tt,
Chairman
W.
Secretary.
IBM.
14,
July
Vegas,
Las
I

Milling Machinery

nd

DEALER

sul-Je-

Kl Hincón

dto
Foundry and Machine Shop
IDHjiOOXr

Has lust opened his new atoek of Drugs, Stótlonery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, PalnU an
Oils, Liquors, Tobacoo and Cignrs.
xne mosi carerui attention la given to the Prescription trade"CJ
Bole avent for New Mexico for the common sense trusa

ADVANCE SAW MILL

and nieht

VEGAS, K. M.

specially and will build and repair Meant engines, pumps, pulleys, bangers, shaftlnr, Saw
ing maadrella, boxes, etc., eta All kiuds of iron turnlug, borina, planing and
bolt cutting. Their

Xjms

Proprietors of the

All kind- - of games, conducted on

LAB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

.

San .loee
Liviidre

Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

first-clas-

IMC- -

LmS VuiCAS, N. M

oo-i- .

Bex

,

m

VEO-AS-

Fitting, and

s
running order, and havins;
machinery, will do all work In their line wit
ueaiuesaanu aespatcD. xneir Maeinue unop win make

Mill
V

INT-H'-

M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

rLi asRegalar

of each month.
iers 1 y Invited.

MINKS

lorenzo Lopez.

Wm. a. viwsnt,

t OOD TEMPLARS.
The
.lemP'.a"
First Natloual bank building:.
I x will mr'
ve7 inesaay uigni
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEQA8,
udd FeUews' hall.
utuc
A. B. STONE, See1.
tf
BEALL,
REV. MR. GORMAN. TV. C. T.
T.
riso.

A.

Mien

I

i

Hilarlo

1S

FRANK SHERWIN'S TROUBLES.

A. A. KEEN. Sec.

v-

GOODS

LAS VEGKAS Iron WORKS.
Is now tn

AND

BRASS

8IXTH BTRKJtiT. next door to Ban Miguel Bank.

Silver

1

CORNER SIXTH ANaJ

P. O.

Gas

3 O- -

PROFESSIONAL.

on the first Monday of each

month. Visiting companion invited to attend.
J. T. PYLE, M. E. H. P.

Sheep.

Bents Collected and Taxes Paid.

111,

ritorial convention hot luter than five (') days
before the meeting of tbe Teiritoriul convention.
i. 8nch convention may bn either nina or
delegate, as may he determined by the county
committee, anil In the absence thereof bv the
mem hem of the Territorial central committee
.
for said county.
8. Notice of tlte time and place of holding
county conventions shall be published in a
newsp&ueror newspapers of general circulation
In the county whore such convention is to he
held, for ut least ten (10) days previous to the

ílJÉtóL

1

FITTINGS

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets, Eto.

GUARTS

LIE NT

Waterworks.

Stoves,

MKNDENIIALL,

practical

Also a full line of wrouclit Iron Pine.
Fitting, Knbbcr Hose, Pumps, Fine Gas Fixtures,
iiiiiiin ianips, uoai ü mures, tiJiimncys, Kic.

AND

-

FOB

PIPE,

Plumbing,

RANCHES

Business

SI, six bottles for 85.

Inhabitants, situated In the

I ARDWARE,

J. H. WISE

AND

foothills of the Baton Range, with coal and
rem tn abundant e Machine shoi s of the A ,

I

N. M.

-

And Wholesale and Retail Dealeri in

RON

improved and
Unimproved

Directory of New Mexico.

Tun town of 2()0
H.

-

Parlor. Plumbers and Gas Fitters.

fOK SALE.

RATON, COLFAX COUNTY
T. &

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,

FONDER

neal Sstr to Agents.

J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists

'

an

J

prices guaranteed, ratronagc solicited.

S

ÜHZ

j

1881.)

iifcáT.A.-BXjJ.SÜiii-

A. A.

la Jurt what you need, and will do you Incalculable good.
No other preparation so concentrates and
vitalizing, ctirleh-iu- p,
combines
and Invigorating qualities as AVer's

Dp.

I

0

OPPOSITE DErOT

(

Sarsaparilla.

and the riirtits of Amurlefln citlons every
where: of nrotei tlon to A uicrlc iui productions
and American Industries anil tho Jtiht
of lite,
mnt of nil laws, forandthothe protection
assertion and pre
liberty Bnd propi-nConstantly on hand, best In the territory
s
ol all citizens, me
servation of the
Makes a Derfectlr white wall for plastering
remark
is
that
common
very
a
party
pnt
to
requested
dlhreKard
urgently
ttnd. will take more smid for stono and brick
Bssoclations, to unite with us and to intend wo New Mexicans are not interested work than any other lime.
th precinct mass conventions ol our jutrty.
,"
in tho presidential contest. Whicl
Hv order of the Kepuldicun Territorial Com
Wii.i.iam Kiikkdrk, Chairman
the same is a grand mistake. Indeed
inlttee:

(Succeisors to C. M. Williamg.)

IN BASEMENT OF TIIE WARD BLOCK, LAS VEGAS

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

A Card.

0Z ANHE,

Sc

1

TIRED OUT.

Bro's

GOOD ALL

IÍILLIAIÍD

SdTV.f.

OPP08ITK DEPOT

The distress
ing feeling of
weariness, of
exhaustion without cllort, which makes lifo
a burden to so many people, is due to the
fact that the blood Is poor, and the vitality
consequently feeble. If you ore suirnrlng
from such feelings,

which suggest a periodical comet. Its
Dissolution Notice.
brightness increases slightly, but it
of Leon Bro's has this day dissolved
Ann
The
naked
will not become visible to the
'Ihe
by mutual consent, P. Leon retiring
eve. At least that is the way it ttrra of Leon liio's composed nf A. i.eon and
I . Leon will pay all debts of th- firm of Leon
appears to us in New Mexico.

'I
Uront
County oommtttoes and especially tho chulr- are paruuiimriy enmen OI BUCn coinilllllt-'ejoined to see to It that county convention foi
delegates
selcoiing
to the con
purpose
of
the
vent Ion hereby called are regularly held .n
conformity with tho rules published here- -

"t!

'1f

Parlor.

.

JiT

M"

7

1

NEW 'MEXICO.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

.

one-fourt-

LAS VEGAS.

Las Vegas,

v

lf

Qaza.

South; aide o( th

.

fl-8,7-

LOCKE & CO.,

DICK

rs

Office and shop on Main

Co.,

street,

hMf-wa-

Tdlepbone conneoUont.

LAS VE0A8,

y

hill.

NEW MEXICO

-

NEW MEXICO

N BROS.
THE

GROCERS

a--

B. B.BORDEN

-

AND

BAKERS

or Las Vogas

erchandise

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Las Vegas. - New Mexico.

J.

B.

KLATTENHOFF,
JL

DEA LIB IN

'

.

am

GLASSWARE,

HAVE

Always In tortlr nvinrythlng to be found In
first ulassntori and are now receiving weekly
110 and see
iioultry, nh and vegetables.
them In their elegant atore, northwest corner

of Plaaa,

Oenera

QUEENSWARE, Etc.
Undertaklrif orders promptly attended U.
Reload band (oods bouvbt and sold.

tnaM.J
m .11.....
nvaiaeas) aaa
r1 i...

.

M

i

4

.

aeipau

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

eiasíc

Las

0m

Go

THE GAZETTE.
A

Xallroad Tint.
TllA.KH.

rrivr.

uetiart.

tan KrnnrUeo Kxp. 7:30 p. m.
:'
a. 10.
a. ni. Anutiia,
7:V a. in.
a. m- ATiantio ispres
-

i:'M p. m iNew York Kxpreaci 4:45
kIM OS H RANCH
i

'.

Air Orders

i

I

;

.

by iTelephona .Promptly Filled.

'

'

i

J J

-

Arholosjl,and

J.t

K. MOOIIE,
ai Vcitas, N, M.

Postofflce open dally, except Sundays, from
a m. tilj 8 p. m. Kcifictry bourn from 9 a.
ii. to 4 p tu. open .luniiays lor one Dour
iflcr arrival of mails. '

'

'

i

Aitent

P. HOLZMAN.

A.

m.

:3Sa. m.
Train No.
Train No. 5t4.... ..í:S"p. a.
T:i5p. m.
Train No. AS
Trains run on Mouitaln time, M ralnntes
slower than Jefferson City time, and 8 minóte
NiMTthnD local timo. Paruea guliifr caMt will
savetlmeand trouble tv piirchiidiiiir tbnugb
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas ( lty.

7:20 a. m
r:l5p. n
Í:4U p. ti

Sold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer.
,

t.

TSetn.il

A IjIvo

riy f'.ttrlier.

Thousands ff letters in our possession
pent the utorj I rave been a terrible sunen;r
for years wiMblmul awl ckln humors; have
iK'tu irfilied to nhun publle plan bv
of my dwlieirinir bmnors; have bao the best
phvKle.iant; (ave spent bunu,eda of dollars
anil ifoi no ml relief un.ll I ued IheCuttcn-r- a
Kesulvcnt.lhv new blond purltler, Interthe
nally, and Ullruta and Cutlcura 8iap.
(rreatHkin ciea and skin bvautiltera, eiler-iih:i- i,
wo.iltiav cured me aud leitmyshln
and bl(Ki an ;uie as a child .
AiMti&l LNCUfcUlULK.
James R. liehanlsou. Custom House, New
1"0 sorofulous ul
Orleans, on dith. says:
cers broke ait on my boay until l was a maw
nown 10 ine
if corruiillin. Kverythlnji
medical taculty was tried In vain. I became
nil m
mere wreit. At times could
and to my lead, couiil not turn In bed; was
In constant pain, mid looked upon life as a
urso. i, H'liel or euro in ion
iu ion"
I beard of tl Cuticura hemeoies, used them
and was I'Ciectly cureo.
( om J D. CRAWFORD.
rtworniobekirwl!
a 11 Li i. MOKE SO.
will If ..n.nolrl or.t t Tlnnrtwirn ntrf.pt. Ch lea
ini. vratefnl.v acknowledges a cure of eeíem
ór saltrheun, on lieud,
face, anus and
vears; not auio 10 mi.ve,
ies fora seventeen
.
...
f,
,r
Irnoaa
.mil
ki
.....
. . .. - VPD T flltt
Ul .."T llll. nil' u.,,
" ItnA
II TilltoUl!hep
himself lor eUttn years; tried
able
y. v4.vu-- ..
flUIIIirCUH U rc III
his e:ito roerles: permanently cured by the
Cutlcura reneuiea,
MillK WONDERFUL VKT
TT
R
Henderson. N.Y.. cured
of sorias or leprosy, of twenty years' stand
xne niosi woo
remedien,
inir. by Uiticura
dcrful curi on record. A austpantui oi seaieF
Futi mini iiitn
fluile. PhYRicinna
and his
rriendstliiuiibt he niust dio. Cure sworn to
before a jisticeof tho peace ami uenoereonolt'W'g.
mint
UilN'i WAIT.
in full or
Write t us for tbofe test imonials absolutely
send dlnct to tho parties. All are
rue imdgiven without onr kiiowicuk" or u- Icitatioi. Don't wait. Now :g tho time u
uroevey speci.g ol it JblnfT, scaly, punpiy,
mrliiloiis inherited, centaglous. and copper
olnred dbcases of the bloou, SKin anu acaip

isn

S. Mi

Capital paid up
Surplus and profit

.....t.... ILVi,
xa,ouo

Feed and Sale Staples. '
FINEST I.IVEKT

J. N. FURLONG,

RIO- -

IN 1H8 :CITV. GOOt TEAMS AND CAUEFTTL DRIVER. NICE
MBS. HOKaEM ANO MCLES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

OH

SIXTH STHEET, Xoarthc St. SIcholiw Hotel

PHOTOGRAPHER.

ni

(Brldccetraet;

M.M

;

CT

''

JLm

H. W. WYMÁN,

yea,

Las Tecas Jl.

mn'

ALLK3T, OVER rOHTOrriCE,
LASVEw

& DUNG AN ,

Stock Exchange

,

Does a rcneral banking business and re
spetlfullv solicits the patrora('i thepubil

li

II. DUNCAN.

G.

OAKLEY

MEXICO.

SANTA FK

r OAKLEY.

RUBER

HllliU Bill

or JfEW

0 45 p. m.
7: 23

1884.,

SECOND

a. K TIMH TAHLK.

ROYAL HOülf

:

(j,

Dealer

1

.i f

J

Metallic & Wooil CoffiEs & Casleti

'Of what earthly use is a toad?" a
,
naturalist was asked.
"It is a very useful animal aborit the
house. There isn't a better fly catcher.
-1rr"
I trained a toad once and kept it in my
room. Its placo was on tho window
Embalming a
bench, and my diversion was to seo it
iatch lies. If riflemen could aim as it
All funerals under my chnrpe will hare Ibe
does with its tongue, they would bo in
very beat attention at reaHonable price.
vincible. Its aim is as unorring as its
satisfactorily done. Open night an
glance. Its tonguo is made so that it
lay. All on r by telegraph promptly attended to.
ian shoot it out nearly two inches. It
is so sharp that it spears a fly as upon
Southeast
Corner of Seventh St.
the poit of a needle, and it is done as
Douglas
Avenue.
and
quick as a man can wink, it requires
LAM VEOA9
New Mezlro
very great attention to see tho opera;
tion.'7
"How do they live in the winter?"
"Toads crawl into a crack in (ho
earth or bury themselves in tho mud. with by hair.
Sold
all druggists, cutieura, bu ccnis;
There are numerous stories about tho Resolveit,
tl.00; Soap, 25 cents,
time they can live without food or air. lirnu- an! Chemical Co Bostón. Mass.
Mr. Buckland's experiments showed
UKAUTV
'or rouirn, chapped and oily
blaikheads, and Bkin blemishes, use Cu
that they could live two years, so that skin,
leura SiHii.
wo must conclude that tho legend of
Cor. Bridge
of
the discovery in tho bowels
the earth
of toads that possibly lived before Noah
Kansas City Meats and Fresh Garden
Vegetbles only
are misleading. They certainly get a
modicum of air in their hiding places.
VKAR ROUND.
THR
-- AND
There is no trustworthy account of a
SHjRT RDERSat ALL HOURS
live geological toad. Toads aro found
in stones, but they are merely, housed
GOODS
H
OUSEHDLD
d
clay,
up in a solid coat of
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
which on the exterior seems as hard tis
a stone, but whiph, in all probability,
I have nil kinds of household goods and
contains a fissure invisible to the naked everythnijj
Finest Wines, liquors and Cigars
clsj kept in a
eye, through which it gets air and
Irink.
AT THE BAB.
'The toad is sometimes found cou- - SECOND HAND STORE.
3ealed in a knot of a tree, where it has
All kinds of goodsj
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
been encased in bark; but here, too, it
is jiot wholly ,locked up from air.
It
has the power of contracting its body,
and swelling it to twice its natural size.
SIXTHSTREETIvlARKET
O.
It certainly can live in a greater stato
POA8
AS
I
STREET
SIXTH
of torpidity than almost any other animal, and, being born a tadpole, it is liit1
able to be carried by tho water to vory
JUXl XV
X XVJLOVA
9xtraordinary places."
Retail
Wholesale
"Does it have any cry? '
"Yes: curiously enough, it has a cry St, Louis & San Francisco R'j.
LAS VEGAS, X. M.
that sounds liko an infant screaming
s
Constantly on haud all kinds oi
Its utterance is
under a pillow.
and l'roduco. Kirgs, Butter and Fish at lowett
stragely human, but it comes forth only
prices.
when it is injured or frightened. Aew
uoonm nriiiVEKtn fkek
.
York Stai.
BETWEEN

1

k,

Absolutely Pure.
Highest Market Price Paidfor.Wool, Hides and Pelts,
i
ni.il ' IT
i.uuie
iiuurc,
yiounnt;

. ,

.

First pooj.JSorUi.Uolucn

New Mexico.

-

-

Las vegas,.

T. U. ftiEHKIN.

Th'8 powder never varies. A marvel of
More
purity, Btrernrtli and wholeaomeness
economical than the ordinary kind , md cannot be sold In competition with tho multitude
of low tesi, short weiirnt, alum or phosphate
p.iwdo a. Sold nly in cans. Hoyai,
akino
Howueh Co., 1U Wall street. New York

Í

t

KA8T LA8 VKfJAS

11 i J

IN

-

íaiiós9 Organs,

-

-

mlDKAUtUS

11E

THE

PAHLOR BAKBER SHOP
OWNTEK 8TREKT.

WriOLESALR AND

ai

GET SHAVED

& COCHRAN,

MELINDY

WWII

Mattrasses,

EIC., ETC.

DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Seventh .St.)
- NKW MEXICO.
.
tAHVKOA8.

SHTJPP & CO
Successor to W. II. Shnpp1

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish
'

Books,

MANCFACTUEER8 OF

Guitars. Violins. String and Band In-- t WAGO
stratnents; and Musical Merchandise Generally.

Also. Harps, Accordeons

S

CARRIAGES

AND DEALER

PJ f NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,

Pianos and Organs told on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
.
in Exchange4

11.

MARTIN.

P.

I

J. MARTIN.

1HALKK3 IN

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward.
blacksmlth8'8
Tools,

RYE

AND

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKIES,

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

Dak, Aah and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
pokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonguea, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and C&rrlag
Forcings . Seep on hand a full stock of

rrTonn t tat

brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

Our Beer

BOTTLED BEER
is second to none in the market.

MilNlNGKIi

ticte

Specialty.

Jobbing

RIDGE STREET,

LAS

VEGAS.

-

Orders Solicited..

Las Vegas,

N-

-

II.

IjS VEGAS,

AOKNT

RE81DENT

.-

-

IT

M

for"

FRANK

St. Louis,

Through Pullman i'alaeo Sleeping Cars an
nov run dally without change tictueen San LA8VKGAS,
Francisco, California, and St. Liuls, Mis
l'liciilc to the
souri, over tho Southern
io aiuu
Needles, the Aiianiic s. rm-niguorquo.N 01 , me aicuihoii, íopeaiiKciiin
ta Fe to HalstcHd, Kaiipas, and the St. Loui
& San Francisco Uailwny to St. Louis.
This is positively the only route running
through curs to St. Louis.
only one cnunpe ot care
By this line there
between the l'acitic and tho Atlantic co it
which is lit St. Louis.
Pnssoiiitors tor St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buv their tickets
L1v Stock

PHELPS,

DODGE

PALMER

&

Via Halstead, Kan.. S.
Krnncieco Kallwaj
and the St. Louis

MAKUF

ILLS.,

,

CTUREK8

Of

.

mv entire stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.

Mail O rders Solicited.

Come earlv and secure bargains.

RATHBUN,
-

O.

the Krent through car rout"
l'leusu ciill upon tho ticket ayent and kui
full particulars.
Train havinc through car on for St. Lou ip
daily at2.45 a. in.
cavo Las Veg-nC. W. UÜUKKS
V. P. and Uencral Mannior, St. Louis, Mo
D. WiSUAKT,
Oonoral Passeniror Aitiint. St. I.ouis Mo.

-- AND-

SMELTING COMPANY

i

Co.

Manfg

Bed Spring

THE ALLAN

HinilSS

HUICO

STREET

EXCHANGE

MATTKKSSE1'

kinds

ASSAY OFFICE

made (n order and In stock
HKDSHKINi.S of tho vi ry iicHt.Ht nil m lcm
WINDOW MIADKS, any color, mudo und
put up
CAKPE18 cut, made und laid.
U1LLIAKU TAliLLtí recovered aud sol up.

"U Inir

Noli

1

& CO.

7 Grand Ave.,

IjASVBOAS.

-

JiT.-M-

?

HOTEL,

PALACE

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

First Class in all

Us

Appointment.

PRUMSEY & SON,
FIRST NATIONAL
--

OB" m A.3NTT.A.

BANK

I'lJ.

TOUTED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital
urplui
9.

.

Chemical Labratory.

ALBERT

l

I mono

N une size of cardsland paper by inches. Name the kind of ink
(iob or news) by quantity and quality.

R. C. HEISE

oo
5,010 00

GOODS SentC. O.D.

ALL

THE LEAD1NU

MERCHANTS

Liquor Dealer

will find it to their advantage to order

rnoM

Al-le-

"Write

blrth-nlao-

(Jlobe-Democr-

o

Wholesale and Retail.

LAS VEGAS,

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P. 0.

XjtJ.

VEOA.SI

3NT.

HERBER

ISrcwcry 8a loon.

Hen-rliju-

iiTmiui

riiura-finvtliin-

ANOTHER STRIKE

ScUott & Stone,

Kiili-rprl-

s

mi-n- t

"BE BEST BKANDB

The Fifst National Bank
Cigan

The Union Meat Market is the only market
where meats aro üepl
constantly in a refrigerator. The tíost J tlie
market aflbrdsi always
on hand. .Near the

St. Ninholas hoteí.
Peter Kotii,
Proprietor.
lm
J. BOUTLEDGE,

;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Et
BliwkimMh nnd W, m ttaop In oonnertlon
HAY AND GRAIN. A SPECIALTY.

Í

VEGAS, N. ñ.

OF LAS

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADF

-

-

M.

TVT.

OP

Imported and Domestic

all orders plainly and say by Express or Freight

Co- Tlie Gazette
N.

11KALTH ANO Pl.KABVJHR KKSOKT.

i

the

The Gazette Go.

'

a

ner

Paper and Paper Bags

Wrapping

VKOAS.

with nn cnterprislnir population ol nearly
iuhH), chletly Americans, is one ol the princi
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
Ite H" wonaeric.) neioiiiK ioiiiiitiuin, lue liib
Veifiis hot spritiR1. Nearly ail the wny from
Kansas l.ity 'tie raiirouu mis iouowen me
routecif the Old hnta Fe Trail..' and now
country which, aside fioni the
lies thniuirl-beauty of I natural scenery nears on ever?
hand the impress oí the old Spanish civiliza
tion, irralted centuries uifo upon the still more
o
student ami moro ínterestlinr Pueblo and
Straniro contrusts present tbeni-telvstock
evcrywhero with the new eiiirraf tlnir ot
Ann rtcaii lllc anu encrny. in one Biiort hour
ib" traveler passes Irom the city of Las Vegas
with her titsblouatilH

,..)..

"it hand.
Q xxla not in mock furnished on short notion.
Call and cxamln our good and pilcos be-

STEPHEN MAXS0N

Flat paper cut to order,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

Cattle.

--

-

fore

and

Watrous. - N M

r-

euant notéis, sireet railways, iras It
streets, water works and other evidences of
Wilübuv vour Copper Ores and
modern progress, uno me lasinesscs oi uiorieta
pav Cash ior them.
moiiiitiiln, and in full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho Inundation
of nn Aztec temple, and tho traditional
down." Ht. Louis
of the
of Montezuma, tho culturc-L-o- d
Aztecs. It is only biilf a day's ride by rail
t stabllshxd Id 1808,
Vegas
hot
to
tprings
the old
A Man May Smile.
from tho Las
Knanish citv of Santa to. Santa Fo Is the
Sample bv mail or express will receive
und most Interesting city In the Uniled
M. H, )TKno, I'reildent. J.Gkohs, Vice Pros.
mmptand earoful ktientloH.
The man whut tolls er joke nn oldest
tatos. It Is tho errltoriul capital, ami the
Oold ami giver bullion refined, melted and laughs at it eider tries tcr mako hisso'f :iM
M. A . Oteko, Jh. Cashier.
anniversary
ol tho settlement nf the
Mcsayed, or purcnasd.
Spaniards Itju--In that city will be celebrated there
mijrhty 'grcoablc er is powerful lona o' 111.1111
Addreta,
mo ...II
laiiMiwi
u,ii,a 1....7 .1...
ri,,u U....U
laujrhin'. Nine times outoii ten when runs downIDO.1.
the valu-- of the Itlo tirando toa
The San Miguel National Bank
446 Lawrence St.
the At Hi tie
a man laughs at eberything yor say an' liineiinn at A Ibuoiieruuo with
Pacido railroud, and at Iteming with the
ho meets yer, lie got and
tmilos ebery
Southern I'ueillc Irom San Krnnclseo, passing
- - COLORADO his cyo on yortimo
(DENVER.
purpose,
anoder
way iho prosperous city of Socorro and
fur
.
tho
mi
XiA.S VEO-A8auey unn rercha min
the wonderful
worked once fur do lauirhues man
district. Itniilly ri'iiching Doming, from
do crop wus ffiowin' lug
semi.
While
eber
Is only forty-liv- e
City
Silver
point
miles
which
&
Authorized lapl'Bl....;
M,m
ho woul' como crroun', lean on do fence dlsUut and may I reached over the 8. C. I). 4
Wi,(Ki"
Capital Htnek Paid In
It U.K. 1 he recout discoveries of chloride
an' laugh. "Dat da bes' man I eh
I'roprletors of the
n Hear mountains, near fllver t'liy, exceed
9il 1UMI
flnmlii. .Pttawl
(.
seed," thinks I, "an ho cwineter do uvlhintr 111 the ltttflrfv inoiintllitlR 111 rifthnes.
.I,,..................... F',""V
When do Hblptiienls of the noreiiave been made to Pueb
de squar' thing by mo.
DIKKCTORS;
'hut run us n iv at t.i per cení puro silver,
croo wuz all ircdered an' I went tcr lo For
auuress
luriner liiloriiiiuion VV.F
M. í. Otero, J (,roHB, O. L. Houifhinn,
hab a settlement ho met mo in do yard
WIIITK,
(West sido of 8lf th Street)
Tlenry O ik. A M. Illnekwell, li, 0.
Passenger und Ticket Agent, A. T.
an laughed. Airter erwhilo he w?u General
.
M. A. Oten. .Ir
'I'otx-kaon
always
Draught.
Also
Kniisax
V,
H.,
H
fleer
fin
frith
i.
Jinan ami Whiskey. Lunch Counter In con into do house ahd sot down. Do haw
nnotloa.
haw wa'n't uo" longer beard; do nmilo I'RtM'UKAI.S UHl VL
l'OR CAPITOL
NKW MEXICO was all gone, an' blame mo cf ho did n'
EAST I.A9 vr,A,
IIUI.DIVt;.
i
cheat mo on ten two bales o cotton.
At a meeting of thcaiiltol blllldln
rom.
11 I
LLUIlin LI ni HUI LUÍ Ul
inltlee held iu Mmta re, duly 16, lam, the o.
Arkamnw Traveler.
was
piisseo:
lowlnii
resolution
ht
Kniizbts of Jvtilior nipetg ovory
. That the flfitnyilltep adverllso In
Oh, tho fashionable batlitng suit thi inennnii re .ew Aiiiium
at tlie Old Follows' hall, on
utn ("gas
AlbuqueriiP.lomiml
und SilvorClty
Vimting
anil travuling
season?
Why, you ought to know, liswlte,
bixth direct.
three
coiiHCiutlvo
for
week
DjiMnlmrM iiiviU'il to an end.
vou'ro around town moro than I am (weekly Issil ) for pl.inn ntnl speelIb-Htlonfor
J. I. Siikkm an, lice. Sou'v,
change.
an
liiiildlng
er
to
There
lie
not
am
I
isn't
eaplltH
HantB
much
Iho
Fe
etiit lit
ARE NOW PRM'AHED TO 110
and
Sneollleatlons,
plans
lw
nliieci!
und
that
the
authority in matters of fashion, but lis
the eoinmltlne nt H .nia Fe on r before
near as I can tell tho faslilonablo lath before
August next, ami that the comth- 2" t b itnyi-WORK
CARPENTER
All KIPS
in? suit this season is just liko the one mittee pay for Iho best pi in and spoe Deal Ions
Midwife and Professional Nurse
sum ol live b'itiririd lolra. for thesornnd
of last lesson. Willi tho ! suit loft oil. Itic
best 'he smr. (r nin e hundred iliillura. and Im
You cao easily mako ovur your old on
the th'rd best the sum of two hundred dollars.
Twenty-on- e
years'
nerlone. Diplama for
by cutting it in two and throwing away Payment tn luí ruado i n sale of the eanltol
WEST OF TIIK BT. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
be paid fur
Isnidsi d that the sdverlliM
tnldwltr f mm th Bie Itnar l of Heallhnr
pieces. urooiuun hug e.
the
on mne nt in nonos. j n
nit i"n fm
Illinois. inquire at alley liotiso it. II. Ave,
building
hundred
I"
two
said
IhoiiNaiki
dollar.
Work done with ncatiioaa and d spatch. flout
r.
r
L.I
'J
n
MRS. M, McDERMClTT,
oiir.i.ii.
to
land
British Colombia
are open
built for Clubs, oto., rtronttif0 thank- t Imlrman of th CotnrolUee.
settlement at.fl an acre.
NNW MKX1CO
tally reivd.
fanUFe, July lfl,
LAS VJlOAS.

UPHOLSTERING Write for Price Lut.
neatly dono, ('all and seo our l.irxe lot of
sample snodsat all price.
AWNlNtir putup and repaired.
FlIMNI't UK rormlred mi l InpiillHlied.
onier.
nCTCRK FKAM K madeami excelxlor
M'.hh. hair, wool, cotton

Hay, Grain

Vegas in time tor dinner.
LAH

i uttfl

New Mexico at
Cards cut to order,

-

sponse.
" 'Whv. that cass you sent me a
month or two ago.'
" 'I didn't send you no pass.'
" 'Yes, vou did; hero it is.' said the
Finest Braisfls of Lianors and- - Cigars
shingle man, producing tho paper.
IN TI1R C1TV.
"Old Dean took it. studied over it a
minute, cot purple in the face, and
TOM COLLINS, Proprietor.
shouted in a voico trembling with
NKW MEXICO anger:
LAS VEQA9
fool, vou,
'Why, you
that ain't no'pass.' And then, shaking
it in his visitor's faco, ho pointed at it
and added, with a yell: 'That eayss
"Why in h I don't you send them
1) ye un
shinirles? Dean Richmond.
idiotP'
derstand that, you
AND
"Tho shinglo man beat a hasty retreat
and it took tho old man a week to coo.

t

Throughout- -

and Land Agent

B, WATROUS & SON

s

Santa Fe, New Mexico. E. E. BURLINQAME,
AN n rit.t.OWS of

AT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"About three months afterward the
Fe R. U
shingle man wanted to go to Albany Ateh.Bun, Topeka & Santa
through the territory from northeast
for something or other, and wrote to Passes
Hv
tuiK the miio the
ti. m nit h went
Richmond asliing for a pass. In a day reader will see thutnt ceiisu
n point tailed La Junta,
or two he gat a letter about eight words In Coloradn, the ISew aiuxico extension
main lino, turns southweht through Trtul
long, written on plain note paper and the
lad and enietc the territory Itirmivli ituton
signed 'Dean liichmond.' There was pa'S. Tho traveler here
incmobi ínter is
not a man in tho town that could make )St in(tIjyjourney on me coiiiisn.-iu- on a jus ue riiueci,
led
sieei
powertui eniiiiies
out any of it except the signature, but oek biillusted
tniuk up the steep ascent of the
the shinglo speculator supposed it was luibm nioiiiitnins, Willi their eliuinun seenheeatehes Irequeul KUnipfces ol the Span
Dean's way of making out a pass, so ishv,peaks
fur to tho north, Kli'tcrinfr In the
he took the train for Albany and pre niorniiiK1 S'ln 1,11,1 preseutiiiK tho grandest
Snowy ranifo. When
sented it to tho conductor, who glanced speeliielo in tho whole
an hour from Trinidad, tbetrain suddenly
at it, said 'All right,' and handed it half
lashes into a tunnel truin wnien it ciuerKOe
back to him. Well, sir, ho traveled for on the southQrii slope ot me union inouni-ainand In sunny New Mexico.
woeks on that niece of paper, until one
At the foot of the mountain lies tno city ot
day he landed in Buffalo again. Tass-in- g '.liiton,
whose extensive and vuluable coal
Richmond's oflice he thought he Melds make it one or the busiest places in the
From Hal on to Las Vegas the route
toiiilory.
would dron in a moment and thank
lies alouir tno oust' oí loe inoumuius,
unine
the old- man for his courtesy, lie said
iKht are the snowy peaks in lull view while
plains,
the
the
very
lie
n
east
iirniy
the
am
much
'Mr. Richmond.
I
NO It OK THIS SOUTIIWKST,
(JKKAT CATTI.li
obliged to you for that pass.'
which stretch away hundreds ot miles inm
'"What pass?' was tho grutt re the Indian Territory. The train reaches La.

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED

consut-ten-

Printers and Publishers

;

II A

LasVegas.

BridgoStreet
HLW

SIXTH

Will carefully fill all orders sent to this office ae low as
with fair dealing. The trado of

& Sun

-

CHICA.O-0.-

All Kinds of Inks

.

NKWMBXUO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

1

Stationery

oí ever? description, as well as

Fhank Ooden, Proprietor,
-

for handling

Printing

L. M. SPENCER.

.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For tho next thirty days I will sell

--

OGKDEN,

All kinds of drussuiK, uiaiohing und tuinln
done on short notice. Clear native lunibei
kept on haud for n Ip Nnrl h of the tru" work

Mo.

FACILITIES

INCREASED

PLANING MILL.

AND

iffl

G
with its largely- -

v T.W.Hayward&Co.,

San Francisco, Cal.,

Globe-Democr- at

Smokers' Articles.

liOTiKiKiJ. PROPS. E. P. SAMPSON,

&

IE

No Change of Cars

Getting a Tass of Dean Rklniioml.

O.

C- -

f

VBGrAS

m

OR SUNT

ai

NEW MEXICO

l

im

BOUGHT AND SOLD

rev

&

1

sun-bako-

,

LAS VEGAS,

must be accompanied by the

St.

FURNITURE!

$10.00
S3.00

All Orders for Paper and Printing Material

RESTAURANT.

Northeast

"I've a story about Dean Richmond,"
said
a railroad man to a
s
Carriages, (ago is,
reporter the other day, "that I
know is truo, because I was there. I
Our whisklen are purohmert direct Irom tho dintil'ory In Kentucky ami placed In the United
t'roin wli re thev
Btutei hondcd witrenoiiw-sr' with, Irawn when aged. And our putrons
have never scon it in print, but I think
Send in your orders, and have your vohlcle
will Ünd iur prio
at nil tunc ri'mwialilo and as w us a hon'wt goods can be Hold, us our made at home, and keep the money In the Xer it is as rood a one as was ever told on
purchases arc male for cnhh, which enniilna ins to tmy mid sell cheap.
.
rltory
It happened up m
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated the old man.
Marwede Building, Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
York in let me seo 'ó(i, I believe.
teel Hkein Waurons
- .
Dean Richmond had an oflice iu Buffalo
i
building,
in a little scven-by-nin- o
THEODORE RUTENBEGK then,
that ho held sole possession of. Well,
one day whilo tho old man was scrib
V
timesa e and netau i ealcr Ip
bling away you Know no wrote a nauu
in comparison with which Horace
writing was liko print a felCIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES Greeley's
low that had a lot of shingles piled up
at a station iifty or sixty miles down
And i All Kinds of
the Central walked in. Dean looked
up and asked;
" 'What d'ye want.""
is
" Tve got some shingles down hero
want to sell you.'
" 'Well; you go back home aud when
a
I want 'em I'll send for 'em,' and the
old man commenced scribbling again.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
'

DAILY
WEEKLY

A. MARTIN";-

IS

-

Bridge St., East ot First National Bank, Las Vegas.

'S!N U C"

Oaily and Weelcly

,

Etc

.

i

Specialty.

,

Springs.

Bed

FURNITURE REPAIRED,

AMIU

ir

lot-so- f

O- F-

MANUFACTURER

Will hang curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
part of the city
e

,

IT

NBWMKXICQ

iothorized Caüital,

$500,000

'Md la Capital.

$100,000

;

4

f

tm

RnjrntiMii, PresltJont.

J. DlneU

Qeo.

Jostiua 8.

J.

tloXInir KngiiiM, ulntle or

Huiinp M lili-- . Water Jauketa and Koverliratnry
Orttnhln(r m1lH,Coti
Furn::cep,
c miliums, It'iRittlnir Cyljiutors, Ore Cant, and

OFFICKK3;

lefft-mo- n
,

5iniiufH'Uircs

Belt Power
iiiIiim;
I'llo drivliiK Knifiiit-H- ,
Hour! ior Mines. Mine Pumpa. Gold and Sliver

iI

25,000

-

Orpins Fond

H. H. Scoville

t.

i

ItaymililH, Omrhkr.
Militant ( Mitin'

8. I'ldhun,

ASaOCIATR

liiNKf

:

)mitrtl Bank. Alimqurrqnn, Now Mexliwr
ttOK. ffl Pbivi, Tf sh.
... KlrdtlÍKtlmu'l
--

if

t

COUHESPONDENTa:

nt National Hank, New York.

Flrat National hank, Cblomru, Illinois,

yirjt

National Bank,

Dnver,

Colorado.

Flrat National Bank, San Francisco.,

KUst NatlomU Bank, Pu '.lo, Colonulo.
Flrat NatUiniU Baiik, Santa Fe, New MpiIco.
' Colorado National Bank ' Denver Colora'to,
BUto Bavinir AaRoclatlon, HL Foul, Mo,
Kanaiia City BnnkR, K anniu City, Mo.
.louiiuorclal Uauk, Domlnir, Nrw Moiloo.
foroha Bank, Kingston, New M xloo.
t?ooorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
KetcldPii It Detrntaii, CliihuniJUB, Mxloo.

(eneral lacliincry
to Order.
Mine

and Mill Supplies fiirnlnhl at low
H'ennv lumrxi, Kork , Drills,
Piling, 1'arklns:, Wtl a4

iinmliilori.

Mom-

-

M,íiil'.

II. Ill ii if,

Uo.

Addn-sr1- ,

'

sdovmcEi
h.
h.
Iiusnt
West Like

Hi

9

?

rest. Cnlcaio.

!
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EPISCOPAL CHURCH WOItK.

THE CITY.
Jflot Spriflg

.

Steam Laundry

coatoia work.
Prof.

De

ííarmo'a reception tomcrtow

-

ci--

Wn unlrnnwluilim invitations to the
crranrl hall t.r hn trivftl bv the Wheeler
baso ball club of Baton, ou Friday evening, Aug. 8, at the skating rink. Would
like to attend, but foar we cannot do
o.
A. B. Stoue has money to back the
asiierlion that ho can boat any other
If any one
rowincr man in the city.
feels like Duvinc tor beiuff fully assured
of this fact let him name hi timo and
aeloct lila boat.
4y
i ,
Juan Castillo outraged a littlo seven'
.Mexican trirl in Katun on Sun

'day morning in the most cruel and

fiendish manner. I he Mexican population stripped him of his clothing and
cave him two hundred lashes, after
which he was hung by them in broad
daylight. The little child may uie.
If the track of tho T. S. Fe & North
em be not laid by the eighth ot this
month the 1150.000 bonds voted by the
county of Santa Fo will be forieited,
and it will bo necessary to incur the
trouble and expenso of procuring an
other vote ot the poople to grant the
bonds a second time. It is safe to say
that the trouble and expense will have
to be incurred.
Why can't wo have a iittlo reduction
in California freight rates? The Union
Pocilio has just done tbo correct thing
Df Denver in making up a now caru
which authorizes the following special
rates apon all classes of freight between
California terminals and Denver, in
cents por 100 lbs.
CUm
Kate

,'i
4
2
5
3..V. 2.H0 2.1(1 l.W 1.4"

u

M

ho Come and Oo, or Stay or Nevor

Bow tn Eastern Kan Regarda Biahop
Dunlop'a feme.
Iftct
ia

that Witaon
h
Tb tax Mtwsstm-u- t
Wartdiníhaui u the heaviest taxpajer
1q Sao Migtinl coutitTProceeds from ibe üral ale of couoty
eourt home bond are xpected tocóme
to this eity from New York today.
are get-- "
The'VounK ladies of the
ting op tho Gorman (thatdos not mean
raisin the Dutch) which is to be given
next Thursday eveniiiK.
i ho Calendar
Ara thev cominjr herer
Mmiri
N'hWI'II: We'll treat
KunH '.m rinvn
them white whether they aro white or
black.
'"The Colfax county cattle men who
went to Topeka to see atxmia reaucuuu
in fpAlcrkt rtpn ntn. aro Hirain at home,
s.nd mv thev were well received, but
hve not made any formal report.

year-ol- d

MENTION OF PEOPLE

V
b
VSt 1.00

(1

M

Two months ago tbo Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railway company served
lotice on Commissioner Kistino, of the
Transcontinental Pool, ot its intention
of withdrawing from that pool at the
expiration of ninety days. The Atlantic
& Pacific railway, which is controlled
by tbo Santa Fo, has served a similar
notice. This pool will hold a meeting
in Chicago on August 7. when it is
the matter will be ventilated and
if possible all grievances adjustod.

od

A very pleasant party ot ladies and
gentlemen visited Green's lake last
night. All the boats wero called into
service and every ono had a chance to
show bis or her kill at rowing. After
spending two very pleasant hours on
the lake the paity repaired to tho
stand, where they partook of
a number of good things. With light
hearts and many good wishes to Mr.
Green tor his kindness the party returned to the city, leaving the muchly
smothered lads that wero met by the
way to dream of angel's visits.

Acer's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, build them up, increase
their appetite and rrjuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation
ao well meets this want. It touches the
exact spot. Its record of forty years is
one of constant triumph oyer disease.
In and About Court.
Judge 11. H. Waldo is in tho city.
Tho new court room is light and airy.
Gen. 11. M. Atkinson is among tho
lawyers at court.
The docket was read yesterday and
cases were set for trial.
About tho court house the Indian
fruit peudler is seen on his annual visit.
John Fried.sam sports a new suit of
clothes and bran new copper toed
--

ooo ts.

Phillips and Burkhart came up to
their duties like well-fe- d
servants of the
poople.
Frank Springer returned from the cast
last evening, and will be in court during
the term.
Suljibacher is the only attorney that
can ride horseback, and he can't ride a
littlo bit either.
Sulzbacher says ho will unit onioti
cing law as soon as he can sell one more
piece of pruperty, and will go away
to return again,
irom ias vegas,. . never
.
.
a,
ii
non.
l.. urauiora rrince canio over
to the metrópoli- - yesterday ou private
business and returned last evening.
Uow lonesome ho will be tomorrow
without adybody to talk to in Santa
Fo.

from the pen
Hie following letter
of Herbert Welsh, son of tbe Hon.
hn Welsh; late minister to England.
Mr. Welsh spent some months last
spring in travelling through New Mex
ico and Arnzona looting aner toe
physical and moral condition of the
Indians In whom ho .has taken an es
pecial interest:
e would call the attention of the
readers otihe Episcopal Keglster to tbe
excellent wort which is Doing carried
on under me supervision i oisnop
Dunlop in the distant territories of New
Mexico and Arizoua, Indeed so remote
i this land of the southwest, with Its
briliUnt skies and marvelous climate,
that the labors of Bishop Dunlop have
not been sufficiently known, and. consequently, have not received that measure
of support which they deserve. Hav
ing recently visited this Jurisdiction,
and made personal acquaintance with
both the bishop and his work, it gives
us pleasure to speak a word in behalf of
him and tbe cause he baa served with
wisdom, fidelity and zeal. In our esti
mation the results which have already
been achieved by the hishop and the
clergy associated with him, justify and
itppniil to the liberality of the church in
i he east in order that greater and more
detinue results may be obtained in the
future. In his closing words, contained
in an address to the last convocatisn of
New Mexico and Arizona, the bishop
says: "In summing up the results of
the year there is ample ground lor en
The number of the
courasrement.
clergy has been doubled since we met
last; tbe number connrmeu is nearly
double that of last year, while the value
of church property haa been increased
nearly one hundred per cent." Quoting
from the report of the committee on
the state of tbe church, he adds. "To
sum up in a few words our financial
gain, t he value of property has increased
afnlliiwn rinrinir thn last four vears :
Estimated value first year, $5,000;
second, 13,000; third, $20.000; fourth,
$40,000.
The bishop then contines in
his own words: "Not quite $4.000 of the
$35,000 thus added to our church prop
erty came from outside sources, i am
gladto be able to give this proof of the
yery remarkable liberality of the people
of this jurisdiction. At the same time
1 wish to emphasize t.'.e fact, that if a
few thousand dollars had been placed
in my hands to invest for the church
when 1 took charge of this mission,
before mauy years it, would have increased to a sum large enough to make
this jurisdiction independent of outside
help for all lime."
if ads simitar to tins to which uisnop
Dunlop alludes, and which he emphasizes, should be thoughtfully remembered by those in the east who are interested in the cause of domestic missions.
These are the days in which financial
aid is most needed for the western field,
and in which plaus for tho future work
ot the church must be laid deep and
broad. Wo feel so deeply impressed
with the wisdom that has thus far
marked Bishop Dunlop's administration
and by the success that has rewarded
his efibrts from what we baye seen while
journeying through Arizona and New
Mexico, that it is our earnest hope and
prayer that larger opportunities of
usefulness may be given him. If we
have judged him aright he is a man of
that sound and sober judgment and of
that deep, unassuming piety which fit
him to advance alike the material ana
spiritual interests of the church.
Bishop Dunlop adds, in connection
with the words which I have quoted
aboye; "If this should seem to anyone
an exaggerated statement, let it be
remembered that in several towns in
JNew Mexico property is worth more
than ten or twenty times what it would
have cost three years ago. Moreover
there could hardly have been any risk
as church property is not taxed, nor
likely to be taxed in New Mexico for
many years to come. And as we have
a board incorporated for the purpose of
holding church property, there could be
no flangerof alienation."
In another part of his report, the
bishop says: "In Tucson we have many
difficulties to contend agains', wbichl
stated at length in mv last report and
need not repeat agniu. In the past
year, however, we have made some
progress. A lot costing $2,000 has been
A church Is very much
purchased.
needed in Tucson. It can be built in
the coming year if the y can get $1000
outside assistance. 1 believe without
this help it will not be attempted.
It
ought to be remembered in this oonnec
lion that the general church has never
spent one dollar for church buildings in
Arnzona except in Tombstone. And
for $900 received from the east we have
a church and parsonage worth at least
$0500. and no debt, together with
flourishing congregation, which will
f

soon be
.
Will no one in this part of the world
do something towards the $1000 needed
to buiid tbe hurch in luoson, Anzo

ua?
Yokk, Maine, July

19, 1884.

Go

Away.

A. C. Sloan has left us.

Deputy Sheriff Lucero is an efficient

officer.

Carl Wililenstein is down from tho
suburb of Watrous.
Mrs. Jefferson Raynolds and family
come in from the springs today.
F. H. Sanderson, from Pueblo, is
pending a few day in this city.
James M. John, the well known
Tnnidaddie, has been in the city for
two or three days.
C. Frank Allen, tbe rising engineer of
tbe A.. T. & S. F. K. R. com puny, leaves
today for the east,
Mr. and Mrs. Haines with Miss
Jennie and Miss Florence Uickeygoto
the mountains today. They will camp.
Geo. J. Dinkel left last evening for a
two weeks sojourn in Texas. He will
visit tbe offices of the company in Kl
Paso and Austin.
Arrivals at the Depot hotel yesterday:
James Morgan, Harry Young, San
Francisco; A. Hardcastle. Chicago: D.
Benjamin, Kansas City; Herbert Dur-anGlebe Democrat; C. A. Parker, S.
F. line, St. Louis,
Arrivals at the Occidental hotel yesterday: A. Asbill, Ranch; Geo. W.
Gl lespie. Chico Springs; Joe Hanse
and wife, Cheyenne. Wy.; N. S. llurd,
Denver. Col.; M. Lenman and wife.
Glasgow, Mo.: Henry Brown, St. Louis;
B. Ward, Arnzona.
Herbert Durand, special correspondent of the St. Louis Globe Democrat,
is in tbe city. He is built like a thorough
journalist and has a nose for news. It
is no wonder that the G. D. has walked
ahead of all other ot the great western
dailies, when we see tbe kind of mun
Mr. McCullough has in his service.
C. A. Parker, St. Louis passenger
agent of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad, arrived in the city lust
evening. He will journey ou south
today as far as the City of Mexico
before returning borne. Mr. Parker
has been with the road a long time, aud
was formerly in the general ofiice at
Topeka.
d.

WHO PAY TAX IÍS.
A Glance at the Assessment Bolls of
San Miguel County.
Following are a few of the names of
tax payers taken at random, from the
books, and the amounts upon which the
parties named pay taxes for the cur
rent year.
The
means that the
amount is that fixed by tho officers and
not made upon voluntary statement:
Romamo Baca B 5,400
C Kianchttrd
21.IHJ
H K. Chamberlln
8,0 0
. i. tooluy
S.498
2, ISO
Fied DuBmrals
8 G Dunoaa
7.210

MnM lold

:

Dugtnurals
Dubuque Cattle
1)

Co

J W Lynch
Leln Intfer
K'itbgeb
Leu a 11 ros
Frunk LeDuc

1.CIO

B

Mills

Mil
tiuzi'tte

M A

Mrs M

Mills

Co
11

5,110 M Friedman &
i,100
10,000
Bro
3. UO0
3,000
12,.ri00

Gris- 2,075

W A Ulvens
P .) Martin
U

:i,ioo

8 Mendenhall

am sue

a

K KoHcnwuld

J Itimcnwu d
T&

M

W H HbUDD

Scottish Mort
gage Co
Hot Springs Co

Montuma lee
Co
C hu.len
G W Crummey

L Lubadie

Patron
W A Burnett
Cimarron Cattle
U

Co
L bancbez

II tiouzules
Fred J Hooper
T L Jobnson

Marcel lno

1.100
10,420
17,0W)
S,mj0

2,aru
9,400
6,150
27,213
15,000
11,1110

64,4H5
7,005
15,135
80,730
50,000
7,155
8,2M
1.W0
8,575

a, 1 10
40
42,000

A

1

Co

2,000

Geoffrion & Des- maraiH
J e u s 15 Mir- quez
Marwede& Gru- -

11,935
4,375

ncr

5,000

GooUHlli

O.an-n-

o

1,500

Mention ha
2.000
8,000
H4J
875

llulen-buc- k

Stoueroad Bros
Wm Krouititf
Adolpb Letcher
Andrc Mona
Willie Frank
T 8ma & tiros

Juan

1,600

Town

Fr.inlt Otrdcri
Felix Paa
Demetrio Pcreí
Ktv U Pai.tanel- ia .
Santiago Rti-TKoinuru Si Son
Jno W Kugers

G,000

H

11

A Co

11,77:
2,455

Frank springer
Ticer& Cook
Chus

3,0110

Wesche 11.2..7
W U Tel Co
3,,7
J Koseuwuld 4
K

Co

38,550
6,o7n
15.000
7,410
15,310

.fas Conn tit
S

I

ElkniH

A Gold mitta

Henry llunekc
M Khel.y
T hornero
M Homero
M Homero
.1 Itaynolds

llJ.tWO
18,50.1

& Co

lu,5u0

JIHomero&
Bro

J

Houtlr-dfr-

Aniceto unta
W u MUlpp
P L Strauss
L Sulzbacher

18, 105

21,455
5,500
SO. 15o

FA Manzanares

of J

L

1,Í02
10,500

M Btca y Ortiz,
K Dunn
J Peudaries

M,li35

H, o;o
18,8lKI

Sanchez
Dam bm un Cat-

1,640

A

15.000
1,414
15,130

The Hot

an

Las Vegas,

tle Co

32,65k
36.510
7,540

Henry Goko
D Itomt ro
37,if2T
Brazil & Max1,1S0
Prairia
well
Co
0,017
9,800' J G ..lancy
Stonewall Cattle
87,550
Samuel Dobs
39,230 A G rzel aoho-wsCo
K Mlngus St Co 25,7-- 5
31,2:0
W 11 McBroom
6,000 New England
E K Thayer
12,3tt5
Live stock Cu 12,241)
K J Wilcox.
,8S0 ( el so lliua
11,744
J P Sellar
I, 850
U0 ChasTainme
5,7. 5 Cbaft Wright
J I W Veeder
8,200
U W Wyman
8,750 Jacob a Wise
1.. 10
v aleen
11
3,fxio
8,800
i
Ward
i Tuinmo
J Woou wonh
Wells, Fargo &
C W Wiley
2,600
2,7t0
Co
5,000 Aqua Pura Co
30,0,0
0 W Ward
J C AUlon
8,760
1,600
Bell Tel Co
Baraiih
Block 4,040 C H Hrovniug
1 W Uurtlelt
3,(11,0
5,7oO
Ksiate
Henry P Brown S8.0 brown & Brown
6,250
c 1 Cromwell
Ing
6,85
J M Cuuuiugbum ,425 Neil Colgan
2.1.ru
Frank Cum
.i0 Duncan ton-tra4,0DO
6,8t8
J S Duncan
Act
3,350 G J Dn.kcl
6,850
MiaClika Dyer
M Fetieruian
.Sou
3,45 Werner Fabian
8,100 Gn.ss, Black-wel- l
Calvin Fisk
Juco!) Uross
74.105
8,100
Co
4,000 O L Houi hton
23,MO
PaulenaGraaf
8,400 Kdward Henry
Mrs ti iliBíOr
,040
It Holmes
C Henri-nue- z
J.40J Mrs
M
12,200
J Hamilton
6,50
K A Kistler
OliO
5,uü7 . U Oakley
Uakley It Dun
3,8hi
W Prichara
can
1,075 L B Prince
8, 25
10,100 N L Rosenthal
8,555
J H Kiynolds
Mr At J Uellly
C A Hatbbun
b.n'.O
Union Block
4,500 N B Stone-oa- d
4,0 0
ttuO
San Miguel
Sttele ft Brown
71,000 Steele
Bank
BrownA. c bloan
2,00
1,000
ing
E W Sebben
1,25) J 11
W G
12.200
J M Hamilton
Koogler
8,800
Louie Lull
,.508
Ve us Ice
Las
'
1
bi mu n L o u
C
7,2,0
ous
8,500 Lag Vegas Town
l,050

New Mexico.

-

- Hi- -

" Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Im plements.
WARFEH;.
Complete Stock of Nails.
Springs Company's
--

AM LAUNDRY
Is now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work in a first-clamanner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store of
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas.
ss

Lockhakt & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and corners, of all styles, and prions to suit
everybody.

Call at

Sporledor's aud have your
'

EXCLUSIVE SALE OIF1- -

Special
To

"Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Erginee.
Fence "Wire a Leading SpeciaUv and a large stock always on hand- Barb "Wira at mnufacturers
prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
Aeency Hazard Powcier Co.
;

-

Store in East

West

txic3.

Vegas.

ILitus

Fire, Life and Accident

E

Ink JV

Inducements

5

p

"""I

AD!N H. WHITMORE, Agrt.,

Parties

Remaining a Week or Longer.

Mowers and Reapers

C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator."

Cor. Ciiiuid anil Douirlus Aver.,

Offers

and Buckeye

Charter Oak Stoves,

The Celebrated

Occidental Hotel

8Wtf

fine boots and shoes made to order

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

305tf

The Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and papered in elegant
stylo. SatLsf action guaranteed Call and
see them.
30Gtf
Life and pulilic services of James G.
Blaine, published at his home, Augusta,
Maine. Price, $150 aDd $1.75, according
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George Ü. Allen.
tf.

Spacious Sample Room
in connection.
Tbble unsurpassed by any in the Territory
MKS. 8. A. HUME, l'rour
P. D. BIHÜÍ, Manngor.

Rare Offers.
Musical lnstrumonta of all kinds, as
well as pianos and organs can be
bought very cbtmp for cash now, in
order to reduce stork and realize
Call at once at Marcillino &
tf
Co's.
irume-liatel-

NEW MEXICO

y.

ICE CREAM.
Our entire stock of SlimThose desirina Ice Cream of the
mer Goods must and will best
qualitv. by the dish or quart
be sold within the next will fiad
that Mrs. E A. Hopkins
on Doug as or Centre street, ha
thirty
cost
at
days,
either
MBS. 1U HOLMES'
betTt m the market.
Alst
or less than cost. Call at the
home made bread pies and cakcik
once and buy goods at low fresh every day.
Art Embroidery Parlors figures.
J. ItOSEWALD, Plaza.
Fine Rams for Sale
Aro removed to the
Go to Graaf & Thorp's and
fat, fresb oysters.

get nice,

Planing Mill!
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
ytade to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shingles, Lath

Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

ative Lumber

m

Evans,

the photographer, has
received orders for three life
Rcseiiwald Block, Plaza. just
size crayon portraits of persons
She Is Importer rf Floss und Patterns, and
tukeH orders fir Dress and Ladles' furnish ng
Uoods of every dese.rlptiwn. 8ho ha the
motelotnnt line of pntterns that ran be
found In the I'r.lted StHtes, both In quantity
and quality. Cutll' g and Imstlmr a specialty.

in this city.
Until the first of the month we
will sell organs at ten dollars a
monthMARCELLINO & CO

FOUK HirNl)UKr, ono and two vear old
Kama, bred by Vermont Siianinb Marino rums
out of Cullfornla Monti o ewe. Prlo, eight
dollars por hi'ud. Cnn be
Ht Galllnus
Crossing, rorty miles south of Lu

nni

iti

-iv

nr

If"

-

And all reeular sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes ot buildings.
A

Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,

wn

Parties from abroad write ior estimates.

Vi-gii-

HUGO ZUIIK1C.

-

rmnmm

cattle

Post
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Office.

GaU'niis Hprinir,
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Las Vegas Academy Benefit.
Messrs. Callaway & Co. have kindly
invited the directors to open tbe new
skating rink on Thursday evening, Au
gust 14, as a benefit for tbe Las Vegas
academy. At the close of tbe school
year it was found that a considerable
amount was necessary to pay the salar
ies or teachers and other dues: and tbe
i
privilege of opening tbo new rink for
tuo purposo named should bring outtbe
largest gathering ever known at an en
tertainment In Las Vegas, lhe full
program is not yet made known, but the
Gazkttk is allowed to state that skating
music and refreshments will be indulged
in io mo satisfaction oí eyoryone.
The new rink is 50x125 feet with a
double floor of hard maple lumber and
as smooth as it can be mado. The
particulars, with tbo list of managers
& Co
and committees will be published in the Lockbart
Wm Alalbueuf
papers
1
from
to
time.
time
city
Co
Martines
The school is the pride of the city ot N M Lumber
Ass'n
Las Vegas and tho cause is a worthy
1 n i n 4c
one. Let everyone take an interest in II Dov
Muy llsyg
this entertainment.

ct

'"iSIITllEOFIlSTTOEeWTll"
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED I

Dry Goods
Notions,
Carpets,

The lest cases of the N. M. & S. P. R.
It. to compel payment of certain subscriptions from citizens who refused to
pay because tho depot was located so
lar away from the plaza bavo been dismissed.
The Denver
says :
"Judge Axtell writes us from Santa Fe:
20,270
5,000
Co
5,160 T B McNalr
4 10
During the present session of the dis6,825
6.090 Felix Martinék
trict court of Santa Fecouutv, a Pueblo
fti A Otero estate 8,000
Indian was indicted by tho grand jury
7,075 Otero, Sulla r k
for Jiving with a lady Indian who was
8,9.0
Co
6 915 Anton Chico
the wife of another Indian in another
2.000
24,486
Grant
pueblo. The Indian has boon in at.1 hHnihP
fednardo Marti
10,020
tendance upon the court awaitinr his
15,056
,'25
D VVmternltz
S. E. Brown of Pleasant Hill, K llen
koniero
2,2H0 I nido r stem
16,150
trial for nearly two weeks, mid has been Mo..who
here last Mon- Wilson
William K roe-ln- g
Willi.
a verf close observer of nil the pro- day with arrived
car load oí short Ingham
230,000
15,000
ceedings. Today ho came to tho at tor horn bulls,one
seventeen oí the Mr,
has
asked to be permitted to best on hand and
Evans,
the ühotouraDlier. has
they are sturdy
renounco his rolations to tho pueblo, eood
he ia offering ti Dished a stereoscopic view of a scene
and
and requested to be naturalized. iu them ones,
very chean. These bulls on me uainnas river between Hot
order' ho said, referring to his ind
are irom fifteen to twenty months Springs and the Goose ranch,
I
may
enjoy tho privileges old. Call at L. M. Spencer's
'that
the river, a person lishmg, and'
of an American !' "
stock exchange.
It the m ountain Bceoery.
Iuter-Oco-

Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a full line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
,

65-l-

40,000
K.I40
15,817

lose A Hitca

Estate
1'erea

87.500
3,710

I

ranch, near San Miguel.
33. Q-- .

2,000

Town

Co

ipiniOT WIHIÜII

1

head of Mules and five Horses on Prescott's
Terms reasonable.

t

60

S Kwjuib- -l

1

1

General Merchandise

FOR SALE
ULES AND HORSES.
Twenty-eigh-

i

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

with their large and complete stock
of GENERAIS MERCHANDISE, and would
call the attention of their many
fricnls and patrons to the
fact that for cheapness and quality
their well assorted stock can not be excelled.
Try us and you will find it to your
advantage to deal with us.
FELIX MARTÍNEZ & CO. Bridge Street.

Hill & Co i 2,000
4,050
lluise
POINTEUS.
80,050
Chas lllold
'
BJitraiiullo
4,80
73.HÜ5
lirF Kruiuer
Stop chewing beef for one nital and
F O Kihlüerg
get fresh oysters at Graaf & TIioip's.
.1 B KlattotiholT
4,450
Ix)renz"t,.)pei M. ill
A new addition of stvlish millinery of
Jose 1 Esqulbel 1,075 every description just arrived at Chas.
A Dold Utaite
39,550
Ilfold'a.
Eldomdo

4.800

FELIX MARTINEZ & Co., have now removed to tluir new and commodious
quarters on Bridge Street
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BUSINESS.
REM
if

t

t

Clothing,

Hats,

AS OUR STOCK DECREASES,

Trunks,
Valises,
Trimings,

THF INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.

Boots,

Shoes,

To enumerate the articles and specify prices would be impossible, as we never do

Ladies'

Gents'
things by halves, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We are closing out,
but to give you a full sweep at everything we fully determine to close out our entire stock Fumish- of Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything ingGoods,
else pertaining to this line. Lose no time, but secure what you may need, before it is
etc.

etc.

too late.

1

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES.

1

Broune ft

l,

ct-me-

11

1

repre-Hentiu- g

H
mm

lanzaieres.

m- H

f icer & (Sook

1

GOING

Our entire stock of stationery, Blank Books and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less than their real
value
to make room for our new consignments, which are COMING direct from manufacturers.

will Lose Money if You Let this Opportunity
EE

US

m

TIGER

&

SAVE

Ml

Y:

COOK.

CO

111!

